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PRINTING PAPERS at Miii Prices

1-F11I . .

"Standard" Prî*nting Papers

STANDARD WHITE WOVE

D. Demy, 24- x 36--500S.
D. Royal, 27 x 41--500s.

4 o-lb. and 5o-lb.
So-lb. and 6o-lb.

D. Demy, 24- x 36-500s.
D. Royal, 27 x 41--500s.

5o-lb. and 6o-lb.
6o-lb.

STANDARD SUPER CALENDERED

D. Demy, 24. x 36--500s.
D. Royal, 27 x 41--500s.

5o-lb. and 6o-lb.
As- lb, and 8o-1b.

OTHER SIZES AND WEIGHTS MADE TO ORDER.

IT VVJLL PA-Y Yo:U Togetsamplesand
quotations of the

above before giving estimates or placing orders.

Warwi*ck Bros. &
MNaiîulacturing anîd S taioners

Rutter
TORONTO, ONT.

S TANDA RD CA LENDERED

I
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E DITORIAL COMMI'\ENI'S.

T HE meeting af the Press Association this year was de-
cidedly helpful ta thie members irorti the practical point

ai vie"'. Socially, it was likewise a distinct success. The
gieater part ai this issue ai PRi.%i'ER AND' PUDiASIIFR iS takenl
up w~ith a full report of the proceedings.

Each department ai the printing and newspaper business
ivill find in the repart somnething ai special interest. The
job printer will rend Mr. Fleming's paper with profit. The
iveekly press will derive benefit from the papers relating' ta cari-
vassers, machines in the office, etc., etc. The daily press will find
its owsa particular subje;-.t: well represented. Mr. Nichal's
valuable contribution on indecent ach'ertisements concerns ail
w~ha desire ta maintain the good nante ai the press. In variety
and utility the programme oi the meeting was creditable ta the
Executive.

For 1 896 another capable committee has been secured. Mr.
Shannon lias made an efficient and energetic president during
the past year, and by his dignity and courtesy has worthily
represented the association. The nie% president, MIr. Brierley,
begins his year with the good-will ai ail. Every member wil
cardially endorse the follaoving comment, by Mr. Andrew Pat-
tlIa in The Woodstock Genttnel.Review: "In electing Brer.

tuerey proprietar ai The St. Thomas journal, ta be their
presîdent for :I896, the members ai the Canadian Press Associa-
ton have selected one ai the ablebt ai Canadian newspaper men.

INI3 rierley is ane ai the journalistic stars aof Ontario. Hie

-naws his business thoroughly irom top ta bottam. H-e is

energetic and wide-awvake and abreast of the times alwiys. FI-e
has taken a very active intcrest in the work of the Press Associa
tian, and withi him in the chair the use(ulness of that arganiza.
tian rnay be expected ta expand."

Sa far as PRINTER AND PurIIE~is cancerned, it asks no0
pleasanter task than ta promate the assaciation's wetfitre in
every passible way during the caming year, and its services arc
always at the disposai off the Executive ini any useful work.

1%any members abserved with regret the absence ai MIr. li.
P. Maore, af The Acton Free Press, fram the meeting. This
ivas unavoidable, as MNr. Maore explains in a nate PRINTER AN[),
Pui3li.S;ii.E lias just received : lOwing ta the seriaus illness ar
a friend I 'vas unable ta be present. This is the first tinie I
have been absent fram the annual meeting in i6 years.

Owing ta the pressure on space this month several valuable
matters have ta be delayed until the next issue. T1he intention
ivas ta deal ait some length with the notable victory won by MIr.
P. 1). Ross, of The Ottawa journal, in the libul suit braughit
against 1dmi by the city auditars. The resuit wvas noted by news-
paper men generally with grcat satisfactian. A highly interesting
paper by Mr. E edy, ai St. Mary', on Ilthe Bulletin Board in
the WVeckly Press " is alsa postponed.

Apropos of Mir. Clark's contention that there should be a
canscience in editorial management, it is gratifying ta note the
independence of the leading Canadian papers. Same ai the
Ontario papers in the ]ast few months have shawn that thuy
have honorable principles whichi neither the old-time fat adver.
tising cantracts payable in advance nar party straits could induce
them ta desert. Ail lionor ta thern. May the men niio at the
helm long remain there. Some papers carry their principles ta
wvhat others nîay think extremes. The Montreal Witness, for
example, not only refuses ta insert liquar or amusement or
similar advertisements, but goes further. It has a large nd
fully-equipped job department, where magazines, periadicals, etc.,
for other concerns are printed. They have a rule that nothing
is allowed ta be printed in this departinent ini whtch there is
the smallest possible liquor or similar advertisement. They re-
fused ta tender on the printing aof a weekly paper, the atiier day,
because the proprietar wvould flot guarantce that under no cir-
cumstances wauld a liquar advertiscment ever appear. NIr.
Kittredge, editai ai New York Business, liad a stenagrapher
who resigned rather than aiisver ta letters written an Sunday.
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NEWS OF 'THE MONTH IN BRIEF.

O N TARIO.-The Gat Reporter lias been sold toT''lomas
Scars, or Preston, and C. E. Knowles, proptietors orT'he

P>reston Ilrogrss.-WV. A. Myers. of the Gladstone, Man.,
Age, lins beeni visiting Stratford. -The Windsor Conserva.
tives wvant a new daily.-91). Matheson, M.P.P., of P>erth,
has sold 'l'le Expositor to Chas. F*. Stone, who has been pu b.
lishing it for soime years.-The Aylmner Express lias a new
folding machine.-Application to incorporate The Hamilton
Templar is being made by F'. %V. Watkins, merchant; W. W.
Buchianan, joumnalist; G. H. Leces, manufacturer ; 1. H. Land,
accounitant; WX. Soutlîam, publisher; J. H. Tilder, manufac.
turer, anîd T. *1. Xatkiîîs, merchant. -'ihe Bowrnanville
Statesmnan lias mioved inito its new offices, whicli are efficiently
fitted up.-James Dickinson, formerly of 'lle Port Arthur
Sentine], succeeds FI. Burrows as telegraph editor of The Ottawa
Citiz.en -- T'Ple WVallaceburg News lias begun publication.
-'The Acton Free Press lias liad in force for tlîree years the

pay-in-advance system for subscriptions and reports it working
well.-The plant of The Amherstburg Leader has been pur-
chased by F. H. Macpherson, of The Windsor Review.

MA %i0ii. PN 11 V~r-le1atrons' Advocate, Rapid
City, bas ceased publication. -- Th'le V'ernon, B3. C., News
Publislîing Co. wvas dissolved on the ist inst., W. J. Harber
retiring. 'l'ie business ivill be carried on by Mlessrs. J. A.
McKelvie, G. G. Henderson and Price Ellison, ail of whomi
were fornier partners. Mr. Harber, who founded 'The News in
1895, is commencing thie publication of a farmers' and fruit-
growers' organ on the Coast.-M. WVhitney, proprietor of Thle
Union, B.C., News, wvas nîarried at Tacoma, U.S., to MNrs.
Retîa Macdonald, a lady jourualst.-The Patrons' Western
Sentinel lias been issued at Portage la Iririe.--Amos Rowe,
formerly of 'Fhi Winnipeg 't imes, is the new Collector of Cus-
toms at Calgary.

MARITJII PRoviNcE.-R. S. M%,cCormack,, editor of Thle
Bridgetown Monitor and 1)ikby Courier, wvas married at Digby
to Mfiss Mary Smitl.-Tlîe Maritimie Grocer bas clîanged its
naine to 'Tle Maritime Merchant and Comniercial Revie.-
Harry B. Woodworth lias resigned the position of assistant
editor of T1he Charlottetown Morning Guardian. J. E. 13. Mc-
Cready, of St. John, takes the place. Thîe editor, B. 1). Higgs,
passes most of his timie in California for lus liealth.-Tie
New Glasgow Enterprise will shortly appear semni-weekly, and
the naine wvill be clianged to The Leader. It will be given the first
year for 6oc.--Ati Act to incorporate the Empire Printing and
Publisliing Co. has been introduced in the Nova Scotia Legis-
lature. Thîe names rnentioined in the Act are: Wm. Dennis,
journalist, Halifa,<; A. C. Bertram, North Sydney, C. B.; W. E.
Newconîbe, Canso, N. S.; A. J. Phillips, Toronto, and Alex.
Miller, Truro. It is understood that a morning and evening
Liberal.Conservative paper will be p)ublised.-%%ilI I unin,
fornierly of Th'le Halifax I)aily Eclîo, who lias beeii in the
United States for several years, lias returned to Halifax and will
again assume edit irial control of The Eclîo, wvhich will be made
an cighit.page paper and otlierwise improved. -The st. joli,
'rekcgraplî is insuring its readers for $5oo witlu the Ocean Com.
pany.- --A. C. Mlills,of'P'lie'l'ruro'17imes-Guardian, lias emerged
successfully from the charge of criminal libe~l brought against

himi by A. L. Burke, of Hamilton, Ont., a vendor of %tvashiuîg
machine-ý. 'Tle magistrate tlîrew out the case.-'The Patron
of I ndustry is a new eiglît-page weekly printed at Chîarlottetown,
1P.E.I., in 'he Guardian office. David Marshall, of Ontario, is
editor.-The Westville, N.S., Press lias beeiî purclîased by
A. P). Douglas, of Thie New Glasgow Enteî prise, who, it is said,
will start a daily in Newv Glasgow ini connection with Mr.
O'Brien, editor or Thle Press, and Clarence Spooner, of Sack-
ville, N.B.

TORONTO.-'Ple Star lias been mnade an incorporated coni-
pany, tvitli a capital sto,.k of $7 5,000. 'lle members of thîe
company are:. Edmund E. Slieppard, Frederic Nicholîs, R.
Butchart, W. S. Andrews and Geo. F. Mladden. -Herbert
Burrows, of Tlie Ottawa Citizen, lias becomne ,îews editor of
The Xorld.-The Globe lias moved into its Èiew offices, wlicl
are lîandsomely fitted up and fireproof. -George Coleinan,
advertising agent of 'Ple Orange Sentine], died suddenly last
nmonth.-James Carrtltiers, well known to Toronto printers
and formnerly with Bell and R. G. NMcLean, is now witli Walter
Scott & Co., prînting maclinery, New York.-- -Members and
ex-menibers of Tle World staff talk of holding a reunion.-
H. J. P. Good is editing The Sunday %Vorld.--Clifford
Smithî, of Thxe Montreal XVitness, wvas here recently. Hlis new
book of short stories is being publislied by Xai. Briggs.

Mosiî~.î..-obnReade, F-.R.S.C, literary editor of 'lile
Gazette, has beeiî elected a F'ellow of thîe Royal Society of
Literature of Great I3ritain.-MIr. Sabiston lis Ieft thîe
Sabiston Lithographing Co., and will do work for thîe B3ritish
Empire Exhibition.-A fund Of $4,000 is being formed to carry
thîe case of Archbishop Fabre vs. the Canada Revue to thîe
Privy Council.-Arthur Burns lias been made assistant editor
of The Herald, and D)uncan MaI.cleani becomes sporting editor.
-On thîe s4 th Guy de Kerene, of La Miaeýrve, was married
to Miss Alinia Trudeau.-W. A. I)esbarats, of Desbarats & Co.,
engravers and printers, Montreal, wvas ini New Y'ork last wveek
looking ov"r severa] of thîe leading establishments with a viev' to
l)urcliasing some additional maclîinery and a press. Tliey are
now running a couple of Cottrelî "s, wt'lich have given themi every
satisfaction. Besides thîe latest Cottrell make lie lias been
looking over thîe work of the Mfiehle and the newest Scott, whicli
have been doing good work. 'The Desbarats Co. have leased
axiother fiat ini thîe present building-There have been a
raumber of American buiîders of fast presses here recently trying
to get the order from a Frenchi daily. Onîe of them sold a job
press to Corîîeil & Co., Craig street.-olin J. Barker, Cowans-
ville, P. Q., Observer, lis ordered a cylinder press from J. M1.
Poole, representing Palmer's Printing Machinery Depot, To-
ronto. 'l'lie Observer, which is now anr eight-column folio, will
be clîaged to a :.-column quarto. Mr. Barker has a mice job
printing business, and lias also, it is said, a big catalogue order
in liand.-L. N. C. de Courville, 35 St. Gabriel street, Mfont-
real, lias boughît a j)rinting press from IPalmer's Printing Mia-
chinery Depot, Toronito. Mr. de Courville is said to be doing
a good deal of book wvork.

One of the Canadian mrilîs is workiîig on an order for sul.
phite for onîe of thie Jiuropean Goveriîments, to be used fur
making powder. They have lîitherto bouglît their sulphite froin
Norway and Swcden.

February, 1896
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JOURNAL 0F PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

THIRTY-EIGHTH ANNIJAL MEETING 0F THE CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.

'>Ethirty-eighth amîual meeting of
~ the Canadian Press Association was

.3i. ZL ~ coîîvened ini the smoking rooni of
the Ontario Legislative building
on 'rhursday morning, February

* S,'t 6, at i i o'clock. Thic president,
I Mr. L. W. Shîannon, of Ottawa,

occupied the chair. The follovi-
ing memibers, representing both

tie daily and iveekly press, were present during the convention.

L.N. Shannon, Ottawa; jas. S. Brierley, St. TIhomas;
A1ndrew Pattwllo, Woodstock ; J. S. WVillison, '.7oronito; R. D.
Warren, Georgetown; C. WV. Young, Cornwall ; W. S. Ding.
man, Stratford ; A. F. Pirie, Dundas ; 1.). McGillicuddy,
Goderich; E. H. l>ewart, Toronto; J. F. Mfackay, Cliathamn,
Ont.; Andrew 1.aidlaw, Galt ; J. J. Bell, Toronto; A. G. F.
Macdonald, Alexandria ; S. Stephenson, Chathani; W. Irelanid,
Parry Sounid; L G. Jackson, Ncwmarket; 4\rcl. Mi\cNee,
Windsor; 1). F. Burk, Port Aithur; 1-1. T. Blackstone, Orillia;
Robt. 1-olmes, Clinton; S. H. St. Germian, St. German Park ; C.
WV. Rutledge, Nlarkdale; R. L M\ortimer, Sheiburne; William
Wallace, Orangeville ; J. W. London, Belleville; T. A. Bellamy,
Ingersoli; C. A. Wilson, Toronto; G. H. Wilson, Lindsay;
A. S. Forster, Cakville; John Motz, Berlin ; jos. J. Cave,
Beaverton ; C. Lanton, Paris ; W. Clirnie, Listowel; A. H. .
Colquhoun, Toronto; Johin W. Eedy, St. Mfary's, Ont.; A. E.
Bradwin, Blyth ; W. McGuire, Tilsonbuig; H. B. I)only,
Simcoe; E. C. Campbell, Cayuga; john Bayne iNacLean,
Toronto; W. H. Keller, Uxbridge; A. F. Rutter, Toronto;
C. H. Mortimer, Toronto; W. J. Watson, Toronto; George
Wrigley, Toronto; Arthur F Wallis, Torontrn; E. C. Canipbell,
Cayuga; W. B. Campbell, Toronto; joe. Tr. Clark, Toronto;
John A. Cooper, Toronto; H. XV. Laird, Cobourg; Attwood
Fleming, Toronto; S. Frank Wilson, Toi onto; R. S. Mortley,
Toronto ; W. C. Nichiol, Hamilton ; Norman Phelps, North
Ba'y; T. H. Preston, Brantford; E. E. Shelipard, Toronto;
J. B. Stephens, Niagara rails; WV. F. Trayes, Port Hope; Carter
Troop, Toronito ; F. W. Wilson, Port Hcpe; Geo. Vr;gley,
Toronto; A. B3lue, Toronto; john King, Q.C., Toronto;
Daniel Rose, Toronto; Prof. Goldîvin Smith, Toronto.

X&IORT OF EXECUTIVE COMM.NITTFE.
The report of the Executive Committee was then read, as

follo'ws:
To the members of the Canadian Press Association

XTour Eixecutive Comnmittee for 1 895 beg leave to report as
tfolloivs:

The membership in the association lias been wvell maintained
and numerically and financially the association is in a most
satisfactory condition. The prospects are for a considerable
increase in membershïp this year, and already several leading
journalists who have hitherto stood aloof from the associatiozî
have fortwarded their applications. The influence of the organ-
ization wvas neyer greater nor its public status more encourag-
ing. Within the ranks there is a growing esprit de corps îvhich
is elevating the tone of both the business and editorial de

ments of the papers of the p)rovince. This ks encouraging at a
finie wvhen conipetition is steadiLy growing kccrier and is pro-
during sterner rivalry iii aIl branches of business.

The question or thc libel law lias been allowed to rest this
year lest our friends the legislators should be weitied. X'ct
some progress lias been nmade. At thc Executive meeting, on
Junec 7th, it 'vas decided to endorse the proposition that a
solicitor be eniployed to defend ail actions brouglit against
niembers of the association, and noniinated MNr. Johin Kinig as
tlîat solicitor. It ks desirable tliat cvery iiwspapier proprietor
wvho is a meniber of the association should arrange %witlî Nr.
!Cing, as a considerable iunher have already donc. Trc are
hates to be fouglit iii the future, anid a unitcd fronît anid con-
certed action 'viii be needed.

At the Juîie meeting of tlîe lExecutive the following resolu-
tion wvas passed: "T'hat the Canadian Press Association views
with alarm the decision recently given by the Qucbec court,; in
the case of Pelland versus Grahanm, iii whiclî tlîe priniciple is laid
down tlîat newspaper publishers are Iegally responsible for
libellous malter that may bc containied iii adnîittediy fair reports
of public meetings; that it regards such a decision as a scrious
menace to tue liberties of the press and to the public interests,
aîid also as a check upon the exposure of wvrong-doing; and
that it heartily endorses the decision of the defendant iii this
case, tlîe publisher of The MXontreal Star, to carry an appeai, if
îiecessary, to the higliest court in the reaim."

Thc copyright question, whicli lias beeîî discussed so niuch
during the l)ast year, 'vas considered at a meeting of your
Executive, on Novembt 22, Wvhei the comipromise bill agreed
to by Hall Caine and the Canadian Copyright Association wvas
endorsed aiid the president wvas appointcd to represeîît tie
association iii the finai meeting with the ormnt

WeT would recommend the associationî to cotisider the
advisability of holding an excursion tlîis year, and that if
such hc decided upon, full and final arrangements be mode
beforc the meetings are over Early and decided action is
imperative, if success is to be ensurcd.

At tme last meeting of the Executive it 'vas decided to make
a double programme on the oftertinon of tie first day of tlîe
meeting, so as to suit the papers read to tie needs of both
'veeklies and dailies, wvhite maintaining the rule of oxie meeting
for the discussion of ail generol business and for papers and
discussions of general interest.

JOHN A. COOPER, . .SJAN ,
Secretary. President.

On motion of Mr. J. A. Laidlaw, seconded by 1r. C. W.
Young, the report ivas adopted.

SECRLTA'ýZY-TRE.%SURIEk'S REI'ORT.
Trhe secretary-treasurer thien presented lus report, as follows:
Mr. President and Members - Thc report of your secretary.

treasurer for 1895 is given Iherewitlh. The receipts froin fees
have shown a steady decline during the past four years. In
1892 they were $451 ; inl 1893, $395; in 1894, $412 ; auid last
year the amounit %vas oniy $365.

The association began 1895 'vith a debt Of $26o and wvîth
an insignificant balance on hand. It %vas thus necessary to

Februaty, iS,)6
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practise the strictest economny, and the secretary
the careful oversighît of the presîdent in this c
mieans of this econorny the statement shows a
balance as last year, wvhile the outstanding liabi
reduced from $260 to $ 108 ; or nearly $ ioc, less
a year ago. But when il is considered that thie a
frorn tees war. less (han the previous ycar by $47,
that lte 1.'\ucuttve hiave made a total saving (
nearly $i5o. A sinular course of conduct durit
make the association a capitalist.

The detailcd statenient for the year is as foito
teceip,

i11ci.

ViLursements.
sereîg.try', I.iry 1394 ..... ........... ......... ..... ...

A.Ses& Co., Iprrnting .......................
j.il fu.c.x.n &. C.), colie annu.,ilrerçr .

A. i'. l'trie. Nei,~,,, %"OALtio
.%Pied iktu'., itlflt»n.... .... ........ .............. ..

1Ixt.%c niretL..................... ....... ............
l. 11. 1eto ........ . e.. ........ -... .......
T.. Il. 5'icjnon, prsiing..ec....... ....... ...... ......

W. .. îi,.»d. rel,ýrtini
..1 ksîilatter,on, portrait ........... ......................

Sundrie ..... . ..... .............. .. ..... .

s1.1ga.ct cri ll.Id ........... ...............

Joi A. CooiER

T1his wvas then referred 10 the auditors.

PRES1DENT'S ADDRE-Sb.

Th'ie president then read his address as fol1ow.ý
G;entlemen,-" In the rapid flighit of time t

once more arrived when we are called upon 10
and complele the business of the year.

IlDuritng the twelve-monlh now closing an i
lias been accomplished in brisiging int agreeme
Canadian views and interests upon the subject of(
right legislation. For over fifty years this has bei
dispute and controversy between the Imperial and
Gov'ernmenlts respectivtely. The former contendec
cisc of ils undoubted constitutiona, powers by ti
seriously inturfere wîth the arrangements ente
foreign counitries; and, holding that Canadian lit
so trifling extent as to be practîcally non-existent, v
from Canadian legisiation in the avowed interes
publishiers. In Canada this action was resenle
ranted infringement of tbe îerms of confederî
1839 an Act was passed for the purposeC Of on)ce
our strong views iii the malter. The statute w~as
and a correspondence ensaed between Ottawva
Stree.t somnewlhat acrid in ils terms, while the fe
adians were b>' no means sottened by time indiscm
indulged iîî b>' certaint Eii;hîisl writers. Last fahl,
Hall Caine camne to our shores as a represenita
authors, and il, Noýember lie liad a conférence
of the Governmenl, at which Nfr. I)aldy, rclpr4-suiti
publishiers, and meinbers of lte Canadiami Cop
were present At the rellucst of your E.xecutiv
also attendvd iii support of te legislation proposc

acknowledges adian Copyright League. l'le outcomie of this conférence wvas
onnection. By an agrcement upon a modified bill whicli is 10 be broughît belore
bout the sanie Parliament this session and whicht embodies the result of coni-
icis have been promises made by aIl thc parties intercstcd.
than îhcy were -Thîe twenty-eight years for which copyright wvas granted by

mounIt rcceived the Act of 1889 have been extended tc forty two y'cars. 'l'lie
il wviil be Scen nionth allowed authors or copyright owners vvithin which to

luritng 1895 of register at Ottawa lias been extenided to sixty days, after whîch
1g 1896 would a lice' ise rnay be issued to any applicant. On application for

license the author or copyright owner is to be notitied and to
)ws have seven days witnin which to clect, to rdlain the copyright

and for that purpose 10 register. There is a clause prohibiting
.$ISS importation aCter registration whichi promises to provoke the

opposition of the book-selling trade Mihen te bill cornes belte
Parliamient. On the whole, however, the inicasure contains a

S67 ~8 fair solution of a vexed problern iii which this association and ils
members are interesled.

19 os "It would be regrettable if the protest entered by France
2 o within the past fea days should prevent the seulement arrived at

.30 from being carried out.
25 011The arrangement made with Mr. Johin King, Q.C., by

.. .. 2 50 which that gentleman agrees to act as permanent counsel for
15 S00  such paliers as choose to retaini hini on certain favorable tki-s,
75 w
2e ' has beemi tcken advantage of by a fair proportion of the press, but

4 not by sa great a ntîmber outside of Toronto as miglit have
$59-ý 04 heen anticipated. I amn sure it would be a great advantîage to

....... the fraternity at large to join in the arrangement. Libel suits
l ~are nunmerous, many of thern coming into court involving heavy

Sec.-Treas. costs and niany more being settled in their early stages by pay
ments more or less onerous on the part of publishers. Nir.
King stands in the position of a specialist whose advice and
assistance are of special value, and are wveil wortli the sm-al

hie season has expenditure called for. There may be an idea prcvalent that
meel together bis residence iii Toronto m-akes Iirn less available for outside

pubbishers, and would be attended with inconvenience in their-
niportant work dealings with him; but this, 1 arn ccrtain, is an error.
nt British and l'Tho annual trip whîchi it was proposed to take hast summier
ýanadian copy- through the Maritime Provinces feli tbrough, a very small

en a subject of number only having signified their intention of participating.
the Canadian E xcursion rates are now so 10w on both ]and and water, and
that the exer- transportation is to be biad so cheaply and easihy that a trip of

ie latter wvould the kind no longer possesses the attractions that it once did.
red int with Neverthehess, 1 behieve that il would be a good thing for press-
erature was of men, their wives and fantilies, to travel togethier occasionally
~ithhield assent during the holîdays, and become butter acquainted 'vith each,
t of Canadian other. Thle resuit of intimacy would be to sîrengthen esprit de
ias an unwar- corps, and fraternal feeling hias every kind of good effeýt.
Ilion, and iii IlI would suggest that the menibers of the association take
flore asserîing every opportunity of disseminating information about Canada,
not approved, our own counitry, in their various publications. This I say iii
and D>owning no jingo spirit, for jingoisrn in presence of a neighiboring

elings of Can- republic with seventy million people would be absurd and
e.et expressions ridiculous. But iii the desire to promote a rational love and

however, Mlr. intelligent interest iii our native land it would, il ai)pears
live of British to nie, be wvise to familiarise the public with the course
'vath inembers of ils history, the e\tent of ils resources, the marks of
ng the British its development, the striking and beautiful features of ils
yriglit League scenery. This wvould be a wise mens of cultivaring a true
eConimittce 1 national spirit, and lte information so conveyed would be

cd by the Can- copied and republisht.d ehsewhcere, and tend to attracl capital
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anîd imigration Iroal e'nîtaîn, the continenit of Europe and tire
United States. At the last meeting ilie subject of tic
free carniage of iîcwspapers througlî the mails wvas discîîssed.
'J'lic prîvilegc wvas onigiiîally grantcd 10 relieve hona fidc îîcws-
papers of a lîcavy chîarge wlîicl wciglicd upon tlîcir rcsources.
F'lic concession lias, however, been taken advantage of by mier-
chants and otiiers wlîo send circulars amîd advertisinig bliucts of
ail kinds tliroiigh tîc niails, giviîîg îlîem names for the purposc
of being able 10 classify îlîei as newspapers. l'lie couis2queuice
is thaI tlîe Post-oftlce I)epartmLint ks overcrowded wvjth thc
burden throwzi upon il by thcsc illegitimiate publications, and
tlîe animal deficîency iii the fuîîds is largely duc to tlîis causc.
011 the otiier lîand, niercliants have withdrawn 10 a large exteuit
tire moiiey formerly dcvoted 10 advertisung in tic regular press
aîîd have expended it iii tlîe manner mentioned. Thie subject
fornis a serious problem boti for tire Governimcnt and for the
uiewspaper fraternity, aîîd dernands tliorough considcration at
)our Ibands. It will be broughit belore you, with speciruc
suggestions for reform, b>' Mr. J. 13. MfacLean.

"lI arn glad t0 bu able 10 say that tlie association ihas made
excellent progress during the year, liaviuig addcd a number of
uîcw menîbers. I sincerely hope that it wvill conîtinue to prosper,
and thiat as a result of ils labors, boîli atthese annual mecetings
and throughout the year, the newspaper business of the country
nîay grow in excellence and usefttiness, and unay bring incrcased
rewards to thie laborious and deserving men wvho carry il oni."

A short discussion followed the prcsident's address. M~r.
Willison wvshed enlighternent on the financial side. lie did îlot
sec clearly wvhy there should be a decline in thie receipîs, wlîen,
as he undersîood, the presîdent's address stated thiat quite a
number of new members hiad been receivcd.

The secnetary explainced tlîat a number of newv nembers liad
been received, but not as many as iii the year before, so that
uîîstead of having a great mari', $.5 bills for admission fees, tlîe re-
ceipts had beeuî made up largely of tlîe annual mcmbership fée.

cOMMITrEE ON RESOI.UTIONS.

The following Conîmittce on Resolutions was then appointed:
Messrs. R. Holmes, A. F. Pinie, J. F. Mi\ackay, A. Laidlaw, A.
H. U. Colquhounr.

NOMINATION 0F OFFICERS.

Tlie nomination of officers resulted in nearly aIl hcing chosen
'ihout opposition. 'lie following are tie nominees

President-J. S. Brierley, journal, St. 'rhomc-s.
First vice-rsident-J. B. MNacLean, Torontlo.
Second vice-presidens-C. W. Young, Freeliolder, Corn-

wall ; R. Holmes, New Era, Cliniton.
Secretary-J. A. Cooper, Canadian Magazine, Toronto.
Assistant secretary-J. E. Atk-*nsoti, Globe, Toronto.
E xecutivE. Commitee-J. S. Willison, Toronto ; S. Stephen-.

rson, Chatham; W. Ireland, Party Sound; A. G. F. Macdonald,
Alexandria , D. McGillicuddy, Goderichi, R. L. Mortimer,
Shelburne - A. Laidlaw, Gait , WV. S. Dingman, Stratford;î H.
T. l3lackstone, Orillia.

Mr. WVillisoni was of the opinion that it wvould be better to
make a greater change in the members of the Executive Com.
milnce. He did flot îhîink it ivas a good systemn 10 keep each
old member on the Execuî;ve until lie got at last 10 be presu.
dent, and s0 withdrew his iame.

One advantage spoken of ivas that in this way the members

gel considerable e.\perience, and by tlie limie they beconie jirubi
dent they arc much better Iitd to occupy that position than
they otherwise w.ould be.

Messrs. T1. A. l3ellanîy and J. F. Mackay were elecd
auditors.

TFli discussion on Scrial Copyright was postponud at Mr.
W%'illisoll's buggeslion, owving to the unecert.aînlty NN hîch lirc%.ails as
to future legisiation by Parliament.

' 'RES.ý EXCURSION.

Th'le president atidiir. J. B.,~1\1151 Iivngbenaponc
a conimittcc to gathur in(orn . ioiN'i etgard1 to ani excuision,
Mr. MacLean was called upon1 o aedress tiremeeting.

Mr. M~acLean hiad %written to\all the erincie transportation
companies, endeavoring to gel ii forM~tion on trips that would
be new to the rnajority ofýIic association. àm1e rcau, c.tractb
fromn letters received froni, the North Slîoie, Navigationi Ci.
pary and the Quebec Stcarn9hip Conmpany, both of whichi oièed
rcduce rates and attractive oItiflgt Proposais hiad been re-
ceivcd frorn the C. P. R. for a trip to thc 1>acirc Coast, whiclî
wcre favorably commented, upon by several bt à was fcarcd
the expense would stand in the way of a grea in'ny. The trip
specially suggestcd by the C. Il. R., tlîough, wis to uic new dis.
trict opcnied up iii Northern Ontario, iii tic ncighiborhood of
Lake Temiscaming..

A Voice-"l I would like 10, go down to Cape Breton and
look for that Grit majority."

Mr. %V. Irelanid, of Parry Sound, thoughi týc 'Ieiniscaining
trip would be very much crnjoyed by thoser-ho would lie un-
able to afrord the excursion 10 tic Pacific Coast, aîîd proinised
plenty of good fisliing to any who would visal Parry Sound.

Mr. MacLean stated that Mr. Armsîro'ng, of the C.1>.R.,
wislied to address the meeting on the beneci its 10 be dcrived
from a visit 10 the Temiscamring district, and made a motion
that he be allowed an opportunily of doing so at two o'clock
iii the afternoon. The motion was seconded by Mir. 'T. A.
l3ellamy, and carried.

T lie convention then adjourncd for lunch.
AFTERNOON SrSSiON.

'Flic programme for the afternoon liad been prepared wiîli
the intention of haviig two separate conferences, but thc at-
tendance flot bcing sufficieîîtly large t0 wvar.aint thi succe;s of
this plan, the members remained togetiier.

The president called on Mr. F. H. Dobbin, of Peterboro',
for a palier on " Demoralization of Adv'ertising Rates," but as
Mr. Dobbin 'vas not prescrit Mr. W. F. Nichol, of Hamilton,
led off with the following vigorous paper on -Adertisiîîg as
Isn't."

OBJECTIONAIiLE ADVERTISING.

"For a number of years past it has been a malter of sur-
prise to me, and doubîless to many others, that newvspaper pub.
hlshers wvho are known to be well t0 do, and therefore removed
from want, and flot subject to the temptations which beset
poverty stricken people, slîould, for the sake of a few paltry
dollars, open the colurnins of their newspapers t0 advertisîing
matter of a vile and shameful character. It would seein to bc
a fact so apparent as 10 hardly require the saying, that tire ad.
vertising columns of a newspaper should be edited as carefully
as ils news columns. They are part of the saine publicationî.
Hand iii hand they go int the family circle, and are read dite
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by-young-anid-old-alike. -It can--hardly be-pretended th atthe cial- natter does-flot excuse -the -offence, because--upon suchadvertisi ng- col umu ts -are -flot-scan ned as closely as-the news col- ground any crime against-society- may he committed by a news-umnls,-for if-that -position- is-taken it is obvious that newspaper -paper. On the contraryit -is-surely the duty-oai publishers -toadvertising is worthless, and that the newspaper publisher is -protect-their readers froni imposition, -from -probably fraudulent-obtamning money from the advertiscr under-faise pretences. My% inducements -o -immoral ity, _ttnd- from advertisements generallyowis experience i that whien advertisements are -properly prOý_that: are an-olfence-to every-sense of decency. -Why should theypared and -attrac iv ]y-printed -they are -read r ly by ttl, pretend to-culi, select and edit-iiews,-and then, for-purely nier-grcat majority of n -spaper readers, and- for -that _ s n they\ cenary -reasons, -fil! Up- -their advertising -columns with- matter
should neyer be- -it-ted-to bie of an -indIecent or -ggesive, 'hich defirau's,-degrades and corrupts?
character. "It may be-said that Canadian newspapers-are no worse inIlIt is a niatt r or regre ha -in.4 #J~t/ y newspaper this regard-than the newspapers -of other countries,-if they areoffice in Canada- h ruie t ta an~ /s-o -a there is as bad,-but that is flot-an- effective answer. The-fact that- onea dollar in il. -a ily,-thé~ a soe e -eptions. In- one newspaper does wrong-is no excuse for another newspaper err-newspaper office, h tli -Pr -orki - Which- arn _ e ing also. As a- matter of fact, the newspapers in -the Unitedwhat familiar, thou nds oI oll rs w h - f adver4 ing o-. States-are infinitely greater offenders -in this respect than theclass has been- re ed 1 I py o- say t-tsince the\ ewspapers of our aown country. -In -Chicago, for -instance,publication of th pe \i ue on t- ne -lin à~ appe-ared ~tre is one evening journal- which prints not -only column-

in as d is'I'nisavertis olurn\of thé- propr ~rs have the a cr column-of the-class of advertising-to which -I -have -alreadyshghtest reaso t -el asha _e Th- re are-some- Mer-papers referred,_ but also contains *a -daily directory of -houses--of iii-
.- possibly a do n-throughout the country which make a repute-under regular contracts wîîh the-keepers of-these places.habit of ref- the A few weeks ago the

blac-leterd i n- ~-E .~-JNG i~yT~pÂv proprietor of thîs sheet
cies which are e out -E~_~ J Nt... a bie adfn
by -unscrupulous ~en- ' - irslinacmnl
dors of alleged~~ _e- LITREel inSIT~ a _ ___ al

-. ------- -~-~"~ ~ taDc _it.action brougbt-to-put adies for ail-eýss 1 -stop to thîs blazoningo
ment, bt th r t ~ "'' - i~akJe WItN~wess infay -but he miade-the

rnajority of C'ana an --~- ~~successfu-pe-tah
papiers, including hie was~fu la hth~ was fot- breaking anypromînent-Taronto sai- _ l aw -in- printing thelies, open their colu ns -. ~.nne n drse
freely -to-thi bec n- ___. ipepeAdti
able matter. a- ZE pretence was held -toshanieful fact--th -t re -" ç i U i -li -agood one.
is hardly one-Canadi i 4"I trust-th-at-the tirne-daily-or weekly that-one manercoeinC-
can- pick -up -wibout * ada when Canadian-
finditig eha itý cotis -newspapers will degradeadvertisement:-after ad- - hmslsin thsfash-
vertisernent of quack, -_ ion-; and I couId-hope
medicines- designed,Ï we are -toldï -to restore -the- impaired for the sake af -Canadian journalisrn, that those of youvitality af -victirns of certain excesses with which cvery physician who -have -permnitted--the-nos -trum- vendors--to -have- access -tois-familiar, -and-suggesting-to-silly-worme.n and- inf-tmous-men a- your colunmns in -the -pas4, will -go from -this- meeting deter-
means-wbereby-licentious-intercourse-may bie -indulged-in-with- -min-ii-ed- to -edit your -adertising-columns -in -the -future wîîhaut-the legîtmate-or illegitimate-consequences. It -is-pos- -the-sanie-nice discrimination that you -h ave -ediîed your newssibly unnccessary to-add--that-these -nostrums are -for -the-ane columns. Set-a-butter-a-higber-,standard, and -live up-to-it.
part- usually worthless, and are cnly -bough- -by -the ignorant, Respectability pays. It is-the riglit-thing, and -there-is rnoneywhile-for the rest-they are a- direct- incentive to a form- of vice in it. A newspaper-which-has nothing to blusb for-is tie paper
for -the -prevention- af which laws-are -passed in every-civilized- that-Iasts-the-longest, and has-the warrnest-friends."
country un der-the-Sun. In the discussion -which--followed, the-association- were aIlNow, these advertisernents are-generally worded-in- such a -unit-in condemning this-class ai advertisemn-ents. Some thougbt-suggestive-manner that it is-quite--unsafe ta -lut them-reach the it-required-considerable disc-rim.ina-tion-on-the-part-of editors taeyes-of young-people. No-fatber aof a-farnily will care-to-have teillalways just which-advertisenîents-would-be-objectionable tahis-children asking him -what-Big- D-is -used- for,- or why-ladies -their- patrons, -but 1fr. iBrierley's-apt expression -fitted the -matter-should-be enamored aif Snook's 'annel- root -compound. And- cxactly-: I N1e-must--draw the-line-soinewhere-; draw it bigh
yet-so-called-family-journals -contaiîning ibhis -infamnots adverîis- instead-ai low." -(Hear,-bear.)-
ing nmatter, -printed conspicuously on alrnost every -page, go-inta WACHINES -AND THE COVNTRY WEEKLV.
the -homecs-of aur people -day-after day, wieek- after week,-and -Mr. W. _E. Smallfield,-of Renfrew, -was unable ta be present,rnonth- after -month, ta- be -read- and discussed on -al] sides. -but had forwarded bhis -paper, which-was-read by the secretary:Surely, the-fact -that better -pay can, as -a ruIe, be cxacted for Ifyou can-get apprentices -for flCxt-ta notbing, dont- carequestionlable and-nefa-rious-advertising than for decent cammer- -wbat-becomes-ai them, -and-have no-regad -for the-future-gen-
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eral interests of -the -business, -as -a- country -newspaper- mail you
nced flot consider-the machinie-at-aUl. The '-devils'cain stick
type cheaper-than the machine will- da it,-as yet. Blut if yau
don't -believe it -fair play ta -the-boys -ta turn out -a-rapid crop
inta a-trade in which there is a future-a livelihaod, in- fact-for
anly a few ai -tbcm; if -from the view-ai self interest alone,-yau
do nat believe--it-good -policy ta hoist inta the- trade an army
wha will some-day-bave-ta make a living out-ai it,-and-caii only
try-ta do it by-demaralizing prices-; -if,-in -fact, you believe it
good business-policy in the long run ta seek-ta p,.y-a-faîr price
for given-work,-whetber-done-by main -or- machine, -why -then -the
machine-may-be-taken inta reckaning.

IlIt-was partly from this standpoînt ; partly because- we-were
changîng-fromn ready-prînt ta all-at.bome print-and-thouglbt we
could- suit- ourselves better in selectians than plate dealers-;
partly -because we- thaugbt that- thougb there migbt be no
economy in-the move there would he an-indirect advantage-in
the advertising of beîng-the first-in -the district -ta introduce the
modertimethad,-and partly because-we-like-ta experiment, amy-
way,-that we-opened up- communication with -the Typograph
Company, aif Windsor, F -_ .-- "-
Ont. . I ~ W~P~t

"The flrst obbtacle ] __________

was- found -in--the--fact ir IBr
that-ours was an electrîr -c

lîght, and- -lot a- gas ~
tawn. With noa town ser- W b.
vice ta draw gais frorn, it I ___

becamie-necessary either I

ta put in a-gas.making
plant -on aur awn- ac-
céount or-else-burn gaso-
Elne for melting the lead. I
Here, the insitrance r&
campanies stepped in. _____î- -

One-aiter another ai the
campanies-in-which we
bleld policies-refused-ta
continue-the-risk-if gais -_

aime were introduced ;
into-aur building. Talis
narrowed -the -matter ta -R. HOLMES,-2nd~

1<

l"

the-putti ngin-oai-the- private-gais plant -or -erecting-an-isalated-
building -for the machine-and using- gasoline. Isolation- had -its
advantages-în -the seclusion-oai the campositor from- attention-
distracting campanions-sa we-decided-ta try the gasoline- and-
the- shed. W'e were -informfied, -that in using -gasoline -the
-machine was tried-under its warst-conditions.

IlHowever, the die-was cast-the-shed--was-up, and-the ma-
chine came. Having-spent-a few hours under instruction-in an
O-ttawa-office,-I was-able ta erect the -machine without the-aid.
alan expert. -Of the gasoline attachment-I knew-nathing. A
local tinsmnith,-with some-gasoline-stove-experience, undertook
ta attend-ta that- matter. There -were-structural-defects i-n -his
plan, however, ýwhich, unlcnown ta us,-gave-us-much trouble-fti
many-months. As a- matter aof fact1 the Typogragh-itself bas
given- us-no-great amount ai -trouble, and, liaving- recently
located what we believe-was-the- difficulty, we-have-changed-the
gasoline -feeding--apparatus, and are having -less- trouble- with
that and a more-satisfactory service.

As0f course, -we only- rented the -machine That-was $S a

weck. It -take.; nearly a -gallon--ai gasoliine a-teIî -lours'-daY.
Somie-gasoline cost-us as highi as 3oc.-a gallonl. %'e-tnow-get
76-grade, laid down in- _1ý.nfrew, at 21C. a-gallon. W~e iad-
reckoned-at-the outset -that -the imachinie,-gasolinie, ouî, repairs,
waste,-etc., would ruti the expense up ta $7 a week. Taking
fuel for-the extra-building into account as well, it bas-cost us at
least-that sum. We have iot- -employcd an expert. We-first
put an-a journeyman wlio-lad-a-fatir education-and -was-anxious
ta learn- the- Typograpb,-paying hIiim $7 a-week. Iii the course
-oai nonth he aver.aged tbree coluns a-day. Ours-was a-ndnion
machine, -and-the column, 20 juches, rankced 4,4100 culs. -But
we-found -by actual test-the nîinion -beisig-a-latter face-the
column really- contained- only âxactly the- samie-amount oi rend-
ing-matter as-a column af Miller & -Richard's No. 23 brevier,
containîng 3,600 erus. By special -push, -afterwards, -and -when
the gasaline attachment was flot giving trouble,- the compositar
sometimes man-up-ta four calumns in the ten hours-(or-iiie
hours' actual-setting). Aiter the first two months lie averaiged
33/. columns. -He--mn- the machine -by haind. This, at the
minlion measurement, braught the-cast (main, $7-; machine, $7;>

________________ta a-trfie-over -i5c. -perJ~çthausand eis ; or aboutN E W z8c.-per thousand -if weN-ýE- -*Tv- E îu had biad the--same amn-
>XT.E<EMKKI7MB ~ount ai matter -set in

~ ~ brevier -by -hand. Our
Scamposito praved a

__ -goodmiachinehand,and-
an aopportunity -caming

~ ta bin tao take charge af
several machines, wc let

Shinm go. -Lately, we-have
been teaching a thr-

-ya apprentice ta run
- emchine. He is-now

~ - ~ getting up twelve -ta
- .- faurteen- columns-in thie

hn ess, -the-coniposi-

-more this wvay per 11000o

ce.Pr-Wdcnt for 14& emis -than ivith the

-journeyman-who-got up more-matter.
"'We -find the Typograph -matter handier -for make.up -than

type; but, against-this, is- the offset that if care is flot-taken, -the
casts-are flot always good. The '-new- face every day ' sounds
-well, and- looks-well, -toa; -but it -is a-question--if -the heavier
Ulnes-ai a slightly ,worn-face-are flot casier on-thie-refders' eyes.

<' By eýmplaying-two- hands- who- can -mainipulate -the Typo-
graph,-and 'worlcing the- machine-longer hours, -the autput-van
be considerably increased, -and- the -cast per xooo-ems-reduced.

- In-the-foregoing 1 -have-given- such -facts -as occur ta me-
will be-ai interest-to-any country -publisher,-and-upon-wbich-he
cati form-a-fair idea-whether bis-circumstances-are--such tliat-it
will-be-wise-for bim-ta adopt-the-machinie.

QIO the'ecanomy-oai-the Typograph- in- an -office-requiring
more than i oa,ooo ems a weec, -I bave nîo doubtY

MR. -ClIMIe'S EXPERIENCE

Mr. WV. Climie, aof Listowel, gave bis experience -on- the
subject. He- said-: IlI have -had- a machine-for a year-and a
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hialf-thu Rogers Typograph. 1 pubIish( an eight-page, seven-
colunin paper. 1 set on the machine fromn 12.5,000 t(: 130,000
veckly. 1 have no patent inside, and the balance is Iillcd %vilh

advertisements. 1 sometinies use threc or four columnls of
plate. Sinice the first thre or four wucks 1 have hiad my
woik donc by an appreiltice. TFhis would flot bu adi'isable un-
les,. you have someone arotind who understands machinery

prettY thoroughl1Y. IL costs l'le $250 a year for rent, and $10 a
%weck for gas and wages. The cost of setttîng the matter is about
gC. a thousand. 1 do uiot think I save a dollar in my expenses
aver what 1 did liefore 1 liad a machine, but 1 get Up more
matter. Before, 1 set brevier and prim-er leaded; now it is al
solid. The machine lias neyer fatiled mu. 1 have neyer had ta
stop or delay an issue; have never hiad a stoppage of over balf
an hour at an:, time. 'l'le purchase of a machin-.-, I think,
would he dij.pcr in the long run, if you can geL one at al
reasonable. flhe price nawv is $ 1,200 or $iS,50-, reit is $,260
a year. 'Fli cos4hf9r repairs is trifling : I have hiad none ta
speak of. 'l'lie spa&r lis, perhaps, the part thiat will get out of

.order the most, but if carefully managed, one will list a year.
The chief expense is in matrices. Running eight hours a day,
a font will fast about four mionths; but as soon as ane is
noticed to bu at aIl played out it should bc discarded, as iL ivill
not only get worse itself, but also ruir the others. I amn
satisflcd wvith the machine. It lias increased the value of my
piper . but 1 do flot think you can make the paper appear ta as
good Idvalitiý'e as you can with new type."

Inii nswver to several questions aslzed, Mr. Climuie said he:
%va,, not troubled with the columin rules coming up lie had
thei'n run along with thie cylinder. He continued :< I tbink
tîle machine is a good thing ta liven up a lazy editor. He
knows lie must kecc> the machine ini copy, and sa will flot leav'e
cverytlîing off tLI publication day. 1 don't have any Mort
matter set on the day of publication than on any other day. I
don't usec the machîine for anything autside of the paper. 1
sunîictimes set advtertisemcents. It is flot satisfactary for votcrs'
lists. 1 would not pay 25r. a da> for power for onle machine
I would if I liad more."

At tlîc coîîclw.ion of tiiese remarks, 'Mr. C. W. Y'oung ux-
prcssed his tlîanks aîîd the tlîanks of thost: preserit for the in-
turesting informationi Nr Clinîiie hand given.

NMr. IV. :. DI)îgman's
cost of operatiflg ivas about
i Sc. He used to set tlîe
beadiîîgs by hand, but now
docs it by the nmachine.
He thought tlie Typograpli
w.uid u liandlcd t.y any.
onc whîo was conversant

îî witli machineur>.

v.,

MNr. Climie lîad found
Iliele wvue a1 great many
,,mil pioints about the ma-
chine that would get out
oi order, but lie ivas for-
tuiiate in ba-ving a friend
nuar at liand whlilellped
Ilini out w.liun b li as in
trouble. lie would not

idiethe inîtroduction Of a1

machine uinless there wvas a gas plant iii tlîe town. lie
uses the machine for setting ««bargair. day " advertiscmients, and
bas tried it on County Councîl minutes.

Mr. A. Laidlaw: "I have lîad a nîaclivc in use silice
I'ebruary 9, and have not beun troubled witli any expense ot-
side of a new spacer and matrices. My operator is paid $7.5o,
and bets from thirty ta thiirty-two columus per week. 1 liad an
expert at first. 1 would not recommend the machine on an>'-
thing outside of nlewspaper work, and do not thiink it would pay
ta bu>' ane at the present )rices. NM> composition costs about
i c. a tlîousand.'

Mr. Holr. es thoughit Mr. Climie's experience in liaving fia
trouble Wiýli the machine was exceptional. He did îlot think the
Typograph could be used ta advantage on a country weekly.

Mr. Blackstone bas used the machine for six months, but
bas a young lady operator. She cati set oooo or i z,o00 a
day easily. The disadvantage, lîowever, ivas that there wvas no
gast plant in the town. The insurance company kicked about
using gasoline, so he had ta give it up.

"IMr. McGillicudy "IThe nmachîine is fia eartlily use in a
country office if it does flot decrease the nunib2r Of liands. If
you lessen the number af hands yau wilI bc in a liole on publi-
cation days. I need evcry ane af rty meni then. 1 cauldn't get
along witlîout thum. 1 îvauld have ta work iyself. (Laughter).
1 have fia friend 1 could cail iii, as 'Mr. Climie bas, if the ma-
chine should go wrang. 1 have had no personal experience
with anc; but the opposition mani bas. 1\y contemparary
tricd ane for a year, and be is out $2oo, besides a suit with the
company-total $5oo. If you have only anc machine in the
office and anything goes wrang %with iL you wvill have trouble.

Mr. Dingman did flot think the Typagrapb would wvork iii
evcry office. He knew af twvo instances 'vhere it liad been tried,
and failed.

Mr. Stephenuson bad had considerable experience along tlîis
fine. Ho thought it wvas a mistake ta candemtn thc machines
altagether. WVithout doubt the irst ones were defective, but
they arc being improvcd. Six months ago lie bought twa
machines, and bis composition now costs lin about i 5c. Ne
tlîinks it rcduces the cost of conmposition.

111PS YE'.R' :1NCt'RIONa.

'Mr. Armstronîg, ai the C. P. R., then tddressed tîe nmeetinîg
at some: lengtlî upon the mater ai tlîe excursion. Ne thaugbt
a ver) crjoablu vacation would u spunt by taking tbe trip ta
the Temiscamning district. Ne said: .- In i S84 I %vas told thie
place %vas not ivorth îîig but I %vcnt, aîîd had a most
pheasant auting." Mr. Armstrong tlîen unlarged upon the
pleasures ai the trip, and spoki' of tlîe tducational aàvantiges
%%bicb w'ould result thureiroîn, giving also an inter.-sîîng word-
picturc ai thie route covered.

Mr. Willisouî spoke of bis inmpressions af the Pacific Caast
trip. He tlîouglit it most dcesîrable for as nîany as possible ta
avail thunisclves of this appartun:ty for sucing the cauntry.

Mn. I3rierley thought the suggestion afi ncarparating a
short journul %vith tlic long ane a good idea. It is impossible
tu undurstand and alîpreciatu our cauntry unless "'e bave been
aven it -,and cvury eoelort pos-zible should U made to visit the
Pacific Coast. Mr. Bnserluy made a mo)tiaî ta appcint a con-
nîîuee oui the subjuct, tîut it wvas laid over titi tbe mornîng.

Mr. 1). F. lunk, of lPort AXrthur, conisaentud at soûie lcn-th
upon thu bea-utifut scunery in connection 'vith variaus sun-imer
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rusorts in the vicinity of P>ort Arthur, and gave accotints ot
suveral interciting trips that iliglit bu taken.

M1'ien followed a piper on Il Pailway Advertisinig," by Mr.
W. S. 1)ingman, of Stralford:

"'ýi'he day mien uery new:%spalpur m..ni looked for a fru
pass over the railway, wliuever tcnipted to tru;t his valuable
e.dstence to the perils of travel, tibrcatcns to bu succceedd by
ain inmprussioli aniong the profesion that railways hav -a valid
claimi for (re advert*sisig front the pipers, noîwViîhstan îg lia
the (re pass is tio% rare'y cxtunded. OÉut it is flot p
to champion the frec pass system, wli er edior lecJ r~
are the hcineficiaries ; simiply to gl a1<at the s c of iîa
advertising. No doubt theru
will bu thorough unanimity iiin '

favor of the propositionTi
not only railways but eé
body else oughit to advert ~e

out a woid about position ; but C
if the railway won't advertise,

present of their advertising?

Is it the duty of the news- M A G
paper. failing to persuade the

railway to agrce 10 some fair
c\cha-nge, to stili advertise the
big corporaion by a cornforî-
able space duotted 10 the
clucidation of ils time table, ý
on the plea that the good or '
the public-wlîose slave the
paper is-reluires it ? I bcg
to contend that no such ob. '

ligalion resîs upoil the flews- v" "'\
paper,and furthermore beliuve ~r
that the railways arc inrcl).trcd M,
to use the newspape.rs fairly
if the mater is properly repre. -. xf
scinted to tlium. Tii.' railway ~
uecists in the inîcrests of its <1 \ ý
owners, and the sanie coni 7

murcial priirciplus that govurni.,,
cverything else govurn it. i'If ýLý
rnilway stocklîolders seldom i. A. C."wii'. S

make money, there is sîll
money in it for somebody, and baîikruptcies amung railways
are flot so fruquent, as compared îvith othur unterprises.
as to entitie them t0 special preference on tlie score
that the business is ont: of selisacriice. The incidentaI
advertising that the railway aircady recuives is by no means
iîiconsiderable. Items about fast runs. harldsomc neiv cars
or enginesz, Icaditig officials, the bridai couple that emnbarkutd
on "'the cveining train," etc., etc., t0 say nothing of accidents of
the usual blood-curdling nature, frequuntly occur in thu press,
and serve to keep the railway proinnntly befocc the public.
Though a welcome cla.ss of news t0 the enturprisiflg journialist,
this is iluvurthuluss incidentai advcrtising to tht- rihvay. WVhy
should more than thie incidentaI beuefit bu tendered ? The
railway lias no claim such as the chu rch may pcrha-ps bu allowcd

(tliough it is b> nu muans; clear thiat il has a truly valid claiiii),
for the latter exists solely for bunerficunt the Lict tlîat
clergynien and others ubtaîn thecir living fronti it becing unly inci-
denital. 'l'le main objuct ks moral and genurally buîîuticent.
Nul so witlî the railway, wliose ubiecîs are liard anîd lmilter of-
ç(1rt.

"As to the Contention iadvaîiced by sorte, that the train
schieduile sliould bu publishiud frue fur tlie bemiefit of tlîu readurs,
I (ail lu se a'îy justification fur il. If the people look for the
publication of bIle .chedule, tlîat is rallier ami argument tîmat tilt
railway shuuld advertisc i h lam that tue îiewspaper bliotild do
liis also gratis. It is a puculiarly ixîsidiotis claini, tbl.s, that the

p<rests of the public require tlîis, that and the ollier thiîig,
yand I ani tirmly coîîvncud îîat thîrou-li thi Atof sucli speclous

- pleas tl ýnjW1"cr lias bu-
co iu ýlinilposed-upoti

tEil tu tion ilsî tue lanîd. I have
rti k-lowlt:dge of tilt:

Ca rabutterwomin frornD IA N ~ i.ni a certain vury agrecable
adV jrpurchased wel on to z
dollar's worth weckly, wlîo
wlicun rrnonstrated wiîli upon
lier atteml)tud exactioni of a
cent or two a pouîîd more:
thanlthe market price, an.

Head' Thus the goud
nature of tlîe average uditor,
anid lus wcAllk,îown desire tu

mnake lus papur answer every
~- ~ possible rehluirenlient diat nmav

bc~ inuagined, liowever far.
fctched, lias l>red thue notion

iong the puolc that not
onlly cati they have Ilîcîr pa.
pers for leNt lu noîlîing, but

it0 of('~ Lltct, the conîiflacent
* ~~ publisiier iii the simpIcist pri

~ ~ .~.i 'ate tranl'acuions. I bug to

ct Dy. nîodestly suggest that some ol
~>. L~~ ~ ~ us should waeup tureali7x

ONTO that j.ublishers have a1 fewv
rights, and thiat we shîould bu
luss kuen to surrender the few

ruinainisng reinanitb t.> it ufle:n Iniasnar) duinîamîdb of .a
merciless public.

II have alruady said I believed the railways would use th
paf;ers fairly in this malluT, and froni eNpecrîeicu I cati say tlit
flic frec use of thie newspalîur's space is flot stipulatud ior iby
ihe railways. 0l course, luec is roolm for the usuailiegolia-
lions, and uvery paper nîay not gui cxacîly what it thinks itsuf
entitlud t0. But lîearimîg in mid that mnuch of the teditor's,-
resvard contes in anoiher amîd a bttur wvorld, liu will find the
railways prupircd ho textid sortie relurn, whichi, if it rnay nlot
satisfy him, will still bu an aclnowledg-nieint of value rçct:ived.'

Mr. 1- (;. Jacksoîî, of '.Ncwvni.-tktt, aNked if any of the
country 'veekies w;erc rcuciving anything frorn the railway com~
panies for puliihing thu limec table.
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Tihere wvere several who respoiided <«Xres,". and M[essrs. Votiitn',
Ireland and Mece each spoke briefly.

A brief address v.as then gînen by Mr. A. H. U. Col-
quhoun, of Toruntu, on1 thîe subjtct of "Terlegraplîic and

Cable Services." Hie
said that wçhile during
the past twenty years the
department, of Canadian
home news liad grcatly
increased and improved
in the daily press, thete
liad been no correspon-
ding improvemnent in
cable news, and prac-

-~ -. tically aIl the cablet news
appearing in Canadian

.4 papers cornes througlî
the two Americaiî cable
services. In the mainî,

',.th reports are made up

i ut n%âue Sccutc, ".n A~dcnûtr. for the Unitud States
market. W~hile the stan-

dard of accuracy arnong Caniadian papers for home siews is higlh,
the standard of arcuracy of tbe cible service is much loîver.
We have liad instances of this in the recent international cvents,
when cxaggeratud and iuiaccurate and often anti-flriish suite-
meuits lîad, bâei sent out, while littlu attention was paid to
nmatters of interest to Canada alone.

Mr. J. S. %Villison took a strong stand on the opposite side
to Mr. Cotluhouti. After very careftil examination of the sub.
ject he had corne to the conclusion that the service of the two
A-merican conîpanies was ta, bu relied on as accurate. These
services sent out fair and unpartisan reports, and the comments
of the leading B3ritish papers upoîl al) subiccts of importance on
this side of the ocean were cabled over. l'le special despatczhes
to the New YTork papers ivere, of course, the Arîrcan viciv of the
situation, but if these were usud by Canadian papt.rs they slîould
be credited, so as ta show the author and the paper to whonî
they wcre sent. lie lad been surprised nt the attention which
had been given to Canadian affairs iii Great Britaiîî by these ser-
vices. lic thùught no Canadian service could bu established
at a cost within rech which %vould bc: as good as that whiclî is
alrcady giveui.

TRE Cc't'stiThY WEEKLv.

A paFer, by Mr. j1. H. Thompson, of Thorold, on «Tlie
Counîtry Wtcl3 . ILs Field, WTork and aaemit"was then
rend :

IlBeforc coinrencing, I begini ta rcalizc that niy subjuct is
ail too vast to be ratud fairly iii the iîîîe that can bu sparcd ta-
day.

.Our craft is one- tînt is prolirlc in nîany things, cven in
organizations and in classes, and of aIl classs-or castes, if you
jI)lc-thie Pariahi, the class of no caste in necarly aIl its deliber-
ative and legislative gatilering-. ul ta this date, has bei the
genuine countrv -weekl1v, of îvhich. and for which, ht i my %vork
Io Spea.k..

I<l %hiat is the country wekly ? For year, bark- 1 have huen
seckiig, amid al] our sources of light, for ain nuilhritative
answur tu the qusi-nhaesuglit it diligeyndy, and have

found it flot. Amid ail the learned and pr.îetîcal treatises -
and rnany of Ilium are more learned than i pactîcal -purportîng
to treatof ' llecotintry weekly,' are ftould rnany referciecs w
that terni ; but whien the article is carefully analysed it is found
to apply to another class altogether. Seldoîn i it that the trios,
distant reference is made to that class of pap.,rs; whicli prope1l'
cornes under the heading of my effort. hI ninc cases out of
ten, f flot forty nine out of fîfty, the writur or speaker, while
ostensibly treating ai ' the country taer'lays down ruies, and
utters prccepts, and recites experiences, ail applicable, tiot to
the genuine rural publication, but to the county wckly, or the
town weekly, or the city weekly, or the weekly whichi is nourishced
by a daily, or possibly the trade weekly, the truc country weckly
being aH the while virtually a- 1 practically (I do not say pur-
posely> ignored.

"0Of aIl the pipers of il kînds publishced in Canada, about
four hiundred different, ones are publishied neither in cities nor in
county towns, and have no dailies in cannection from which to
draw sustenance. This select 'four hundred ' have on an
average a Circulation Of about 700 cach, which gives the splendid
iggregate of a circulation, by tlîis mucli neglected section of the
Canadian press, of îîo less than 28o,ooo copies weckly. A cir-
culation of ovur -t quarter of a million weekly, and yet it bas
been so far virtually without recognition ;n the couinsels of this
and rnost kindred associations.

"Thecse papers are published rnostly iii incorporated villages
-occsionally in small towns-and have usually for a field the
town or village of publication aid two or threc townships or
parts of townships, with somectimes an additional village or two.
'rhey are generally ready.prints of 1). 1). or 1). R. sizc, and miany
of themn are printed in a style which some more pretentious
papers would do ivell to emulate. Others, again, do not deserve
solicitude, being turned out in a sloveîîly 'that ivill do' style
wvhicli evidences at once ignorance of the art, lack of ambition,
and an easily-pleased constituency-a combination fatal to the
creditable conduct and appearance of any piper. The latter,
happily, are in the vast rninority, and for rny purposes will not
be considered.

IlAs I arn not preparing a sermon, but a practical paper en a
practical topic, vermît, me to dispense with 'Iourthlies ' and
<fifthliuzs,' and treat the subject, as it conies to mind.

IlWc huar aîîd read of many plans for boonîing and keupin.g
circulation, and nîany schues to this end have liad their day
.nîd have bcun forgotten. Notable anîong theni îwas the Coupon
and Portfolio schume, or fake,ý for fake it is now dcclared by al
to bc. Theni there is the redtnced-ra.te plan, the « balance qf the
ycar fruc' lan, tht. preniium pla-n, tlefiec ia-n plan, the
special solicitor plan, and othurs whose namie is legion. B'ut
ail signally fail whicn applied to the country weckly. Thuy are
not adpe.Vou cannot rau a country paper at liigh, pressure.
Vou cannot ape the airs or assume to fIll the place and (Io the
work of the city daily or the provincial wcckly. Encli has its
spuciiic field and work to perforni, aîd vach must keep to its
funiction or confusion will overtatke ht.

', le editor of the country paper is almost invariabl> ats
publislier and proprietor, and not infrequenltl> ib furemaia and
haîf the staff. lie is personally known to evcry one of lis
re.adcrs ;at lcast, if he is wise lie will make it a point to bu su,
for, while aIl tîxe schumes% befurc nientionud art: of hleI or nu
value to him, his personalit) is of inmmense ,.aluc in a businecss
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sense. He is a1 Lunstitucîît, and a reLogntlcd and acknowhedged
part ut the commuaunty, i wlîîch lie lives. I-is best tlîoughtb

,ould, and usuahly do, go into lits caper , and, whthe lie cornes
.alto Close piersonial totuch with lus constituency, and succeeds
l'y Sa doing iii eiîlisting aIl ini the iîîterest of lais enterprisc, lie
iust so slirewdly uise lus persoual influence as to make pleople
tlîiîk of lus paper rather tlîan of iliniseîf. Lut it îlot bu tlîat aiîy-
ane is permitt2d to sa>' tlîat lie advertiscs iii tlie local slieet
ljtst to ontronize ' tlîe pubhibiier, for tlîat reduces faim at once
ta thu position af onc depeildent, o1 tile public lîounity. lie is
simlply hUc subject ol (harity *tiothîiig more. Luet lîim guide
lais papier carcfuhly and with prudence thir')ugl aIl local differ-
ences, alVoiding comngî iii contact with oppouients (for iîa mati
ccr yet mioved inidep)cnldetly witliout raising aj>pofleilts)
give reasonably full aîîd tlîauglîly impartial reports oi local
mîeetinîgs of publie iîîterest , mientian, as far as possible, inci-
dents or gaings and canîings iii the families ai thîe commrnity,
let churclî atd Society qu'irrels carefully alotie, except occasion-
ally a calm advîc.in the direction ai peace ; and seek in every
way ta Iink yaur paper with the best interests ai your tawln or
village ;theu refuse ta altoa- your positiaon ta be regarded as
tlîat af a bcnieficiary in any way. Sacrifice an oarder, occasion-
ally, il iîced be, ta correct tlîis îiuniiliatitîg idea, whichi you will
find is easily eiîcouràged by want af a strang self-respect on
yaur own p)art.

"The country publislier walks tîle streets, not as a citizen,
like: other mun, but as tlîe anc mati who is alone responsible for
uvery and any word tiîat is printed in bis paper, and as suci lie
is regarded by aIl he nîlects. It is tlîis knawledge that causes
us ta envy the city editor, wlîase slîarpIy defined personality in
tlîis respect is at least partially cancealed among a do/.en or a
score ai belpers, or iii the fastiiesses ai the larger place, and wlio
is not sa allen buttonhîoled and required ta explain a paragrapb
whîicb, innocent iii reality, is yet uîîsatisiactary ta someone who
dernis tlîat lie has ziot received enaougli justice--or tlîat lie lias
rcceived too rnuclî.

Having- sa far trcatud miy subjeci getieraîly, let me be spe-
cific an a fuw points:

Il'ie country w.eekly, tucn, is a paper wlîiclî is purely local iii
its scope, not iîîtcrfering îvitb, nior being interfered with by, the
larger papers. It lias a work peculiarly is own, and tlîis wark
catîtit, iii its vcry nature, bu donc! b« the pajier fram tlîe ad-
joining town, mnuch less by the city wcekly or daily, lîowever
mnuch they may, as they do, over-rusi ail fields. There is
suthicient live !oca i ews iii eery village ai Sco population or
more, witb its surroundîtîg territry, ta fili the coluniîs ai a
reasonably sized paper, if the editor bas the institnct îvhicli lus
position calîs for.

II H shouid record ail the little local happenings, and give
judicious space ta Uic affairs ai greater monîcn4, leaving the re-
cording ai thue doings ai the garent woarld at large ta the daily
press, e,.cpt, pehpthe mast important events ai passing
hîistory. Hc shouid flot consider it ilecessary ta air lus edi-
tonial opinions on uverythiîig that passes, but sîiould tint be
afraid ta, exprt;.s hîîmsclf whîui occasionî dcmands it. H-e should
be an advocate of local progress and moral reiorm, and always
stand layally by is towîî, as be cxpects it ta staîîd Joyally by
him. Hc should niake his paper respected and relied upan,
rather than popular, as popularity is sometimes evanescent. By
makîng mnuch ai matters that concern the Vaung he %vill make

fasi fiands of tlinm, and through Oient will gain and kccp the
sympathies of the eIderb. 1 reckoni ab oile of aii gr.ittcst tri
timils that my palier as useJ as reading ni atter iii hic public
schoal on Friday maorning.

'I'lîcn, as for busîiness methods :lure is no0 posiL>le reason
whyaidvertising îgn a country village should bu regarded as coin.
niodîttes wluchi shahi only lac paid for ni truck, iii anytluug frontî
cordwood to potato-tops and pupî. e.It is just as tlic
publishier educates hits custonmers. ()aie fariner offéred to sub-
scribî. if I would takec the pay out of lits wagon of goods tlîat
nlo one would bu>'. The offer was pronIptly duclined wititout
thanks. X'et it is wise ta tarade as înuch as possible with cus.
torners, withocut an>' urîderstauding char you are oliiîged to du suo.
Insist that aIl cotntracts are on a cash basis, ti-en encourage
trade as îîîuch as possible, always collecti ng and paya aig balances
iii cash stricthy.

"As to tlîe advcrtising tariff, let it be, like youir job tarifi, a
fixed anîd unalterable quantity. Better losc every fourtlî pros-
pective order tlîan ta alhow advertisers to leariî that your silice
is a drug, and tlîat you will take just what you cati get for it.
In 1879 1 foutided 'ite Stirlinîg News-Argus, fixing the rates at
7c. pur inch per wcek for ane calunîni one ycar, and slidiîîg
from that ta 1 2C. i)er inch per week for ane quarter column one
quarter year. A feîv thouglit it was higli, aud I did without,
their a ads.,' but, in trne, the communit', came ta luarn that
space wvas not aui indefinable sornething in which the custonier
could be both buyer aud seller, but aut article witlî a fixed value,
as much so as tua or cotton. IniM5 1~~ purchased 'lhle Post,
then cstablishud nine years, aud fouuid the tarift alost hope-
lessly disorganized. It liad beeîî, tooa, coîîducted on a sliding
scale, but tic scale was made ta slide upl or down, according as
the customer was easy or liard ta deal witli. It took years of
care- ta restore it, and the loss of maîn' orders. Pecuiliar firrn-
ness ks required ta l)atch up a tarifl' once denior.ahzed. The
card 1 arn using commences witlî 25 for ozie inclh one week,
and reduces one cent pcr inch as tlie space increases, and also
onle cent per inchi pur
week until the regular
quarterly' rate is struck.
I find this very satisfac-
tory, espccially facihitat-
ing short terni lads.'
L.et tliere be no secret
about your tariff. Let
it be sa conducted tlîat
every advcrtiser nîay
know what figure c'very
otlîcr anc ks paying with-
out embarrassnîcnt.
Print your rate-card, and
hand it out everywbere
and anywhere.

<'Above aIl things, do
not be the tool af the Th ded. k.'cRi.

foreign advertiscr. He ks skilhed in terris calculatud to scducc o u
from your position, and is always remrinding you of the .olume af
trade that he is going ta turfi yaur way if yau wili anly accept
a this arder ' ait especially low rates, as there are especial reasons
for asking it. This ignus fatuous bas lurcd many a iural pub-
lisher into the marass af a dcrnoralized tariff in înbich hu lias
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floundecd hopelesslv,, there beîng none to rescue 1dmi Full %wll
dous tme skilked advertiser knio% two things :First, thiat the
iost valuable of Al advertising is that iii the country press;

amîd second, that ilowhiere cati hie so bear down the prices as
tilere. Many of you, country' publishers, if you figure il out
careful>', will bu surprised to learn that >'ou are actually selhing
your space to foreigti advertisters for from 2o to 5o per cent.
less than it costs youi 10 produce hl.

"lThe ideal of the purely country piper is that it is a houseliold
necessîty in tie hontes of its field ; and the publisiier should
rest satisficd with nothing short of the accomplisliment of this
ideail. H-e must he caref ni to remember, too, that his paper,
above ail others, is a piper for the home. It is not for the
couliting hiouse, the street car nor tie rcading room, but for the
home, where it is read luagerly by every meniîber of the fandly.

Iis eveli subscribed for b>' the thotightful mother, to bu sent to,
lier boy iu the distantî city Beaý-utifully lias somte unknown
%vrier put int verse the picture of the business mani cnjoying
thiat whicli is as dcar to 1dm as a letter fromn home-the weekly
visk of 'tue uld homte paper :'

I ,,I e%çrv tintC tbat ilftr'

1 ,.crI. thea kçenivUl 0Ti

iAdg~x thes kee wir t.! I unc ,

TlC nair ',f., frsci,! a. la ,ni 11-. ei , 'aard
11a it faI .2. luti 1 tç%rd.
A1 re. 1 drift drz.analy b na.
To .aý, .11lari t,. lise Ua. l'iat j,-
thlI .a'a 1 .,C le îin the .Ity', d.allr.a

I ;r~s (.a.aî -... aila I ni ~a t

Ra.re .cair' .f eeren . .turYl..aa
Frnica'ic "f a nd a'. -.

Ands thes .îuaaaat latIIc tl*ý Ma ait, ll il% tcct: a leading sI. -n a
'ru liée r sek, .aA tI l enaling:tr

.Ar.,urd anc ille ( rni, .f etv c~ mr..Ic,.
Aie ut Il a .rîh i . as aîtît

l, f. I te i l r i.td pl n u ltheaîa . di

And ille ;...per t,11, h.' .al] haaeîac <ra

IfI.aU l ýlunl-Irei4. :aI. pain in

I-r r '.k. -ffi e d.a)- ag.a~

%va'.î r.a:.Iar.aua glterallse M'ae
Ti - a nut ;Qga, Ila.-.,a' lw. .p odiii fr . l-aur

A fait% L.n'! 'aseî I. Mne tyc'.

Mr. L. G. ]ackson rcad an extract front a lutter lic liad rt:-
ccivcd fromn a colcting agcîîcy, and iîîquired if any of tie
memibers liad had any experielice along that live.

MIr. A. 1atulo was of tic opinion tiîat tliey wvere a fraud.
Mr. C. W. \'ouîîg coiisid,-rcd tiat clubbing %with the city

iwcklies lîad a demoralizing uffect.
-r

t.

La-

IIs therc aîîyone lieru: who -tdverti.,>s for a persoîl callcd
Hood ?' askced Mr. 1). McGillictiddy. *a I rcccived a circular

cîîclosiug an advertiseient, for sixinch preferred sjnice, top of
columu, next reading miatter, and ail the rest of it, for wliicli
tlîcy olfcred nic $15 pur ycar. Have any> of you lîcard frontî
thuni? How înany of you have accupted i ? " (Liughter.)

Onc member respoiîded thiat lie 'vas rcciving $26 for the
sanie space.

Mr. McGillicuddy asscrted thiat lhe wvas getting better rates
tlian any paper in Cartada front somte lcading advertisîing firms,
becatise hie sîuck to lus rates. IlNo firni," said lie, *a is good
cnoughi for me if tliey won't pay my price." If a firni makes
1dm an ofier lie scîids thcm his rates ; if îlîey don't ivant to ac-
cept what lie offers lic doesni't waste aîîy more postage.

Mr. 'W. Clînîie ailludcd to tic fact bliat the advertisers for
[)ropriutary miedicliies kîîev tîlat tlîeir only successful mîedium
for rcachiîîg tlîc people %vas the country weekly, anîd, thercfore,
if the publisiiers would take îîotlîing but a reasoîîable pricc
tiiere would Uc far less trouble from the cut-rate advertisiîig
agent.

ESTEII.vINî; FOR JOB WOltK.

The followiiîg paper ou "a Estimating for job %Vork " %vas
then read by Mr. Attwood Fleming., of Toronto:

IMr. Chairman and (Geiitleniei,-I have to thank moït
cordiilly the gentlemen who have charge f ou prgraî

for the lionor they have done me in asking me to read a paper
hefore this association. I cani assure you thiat I had îlot tîle
sliglitest intention o! attempting anytlîing of the k'ind but for the
fact that tic paper %vas anîîounced through the colunîns of THE
l>RIS'TEI AND> I>VIl.IsiiEi, and I simply do not likec anyiîg
with which my naine lias beeti contiected Io go by de! auhl. It
is for this reason, and from a desire to assist iii any wvay iliat I
cani, that 1 appear before you at the present tinie, and îlot
because of any special fitness which 1 rnay have for the task
more than is possessed by many of your owîî inembers %whon I
sec before me.

I 1 se by the programme, as publislied, that the tie of this
paper is to Uc a How te, Estiniate on job Work.' 1 think it is
rathier aîî unfortunate title. My impression is, tlîat the printers
of this province, and in tic cities paîîicularly, do altogether ton>
much estimating. I would rallier try to impress you with the
idea of 'I-Iow Not to Estimiate.' It does seem as if %ve, as
printers, arc educating the public to the fact that Nve coîîsider
our lime and our simples of no value whatev,ýr. There is
scarcely an edition of a pamphlet whiclî will amount to $5o but
liaîf a dozen printers will be after it, and will submit dumniies
and estimates in tnv or thrcc différentî styles. I will guaranîiiee
îlîat the printing fraternity, as a whole, v.ill have spent more i
time, samples and postage, in conîlection with submitting esti-
mates for a large number of the catalogues and pamphlets which
are gotten up, than illh bc made out of the job by the successful
tenderer. I do flot sec how a nevr system could be organized,
but I arn stroîîgly of the opinion that so lar as the chics, aI Icast,

acoîîcerîed, a charge slîould be esacted for making estimates,
wlîeî the job exceeds a certaini amouîîî. Thîis would ireduce
tie nuniber of estimates askeud for, anîd bc ant effectuaI check on
hîouses who will send iu work îo bu figured ou, whetuîr the
samie is requircd or îîot. I do tiot pretend to say thit this
system cati bc iinauguraîe-d, but sinîply throw out the idea for
your consideration.

"The principal point 10 bc considered in makin>; an intelli-
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gent estîmate is the elenient af cost. My owni experience as
superir4tendCllt of a Printiug Offce for a1 Pttiod Of t 7 years (and
1 migbit say, iii passing, that otiier offices have biad a sirniar
experience) wvas, tlîaî tbe various charges for relit, liglit, lîcat,
Piower, etc., wvould invariably figure out, year after year, at 50
per cent. of the actuai wages imid ; so Iliat, if a wvorkinin is
being paid $1.,50 fier day, the actuai cost of [lis lime to the
office, as near as cati be ascertained, is $2.25 lier day ; and if
the rate for conmposition iS 25C. pur tlîousand unis, the cost of

4 setting type, by the time tue forai is on the machine (even after
tallawving for a certain portion sýtt by apprenticus) % iii be 40c. pet

tbousand enis, and, unless tie circumstances uinder winch the
joi) is done are very favorable, wiil miore often bu over than
under tbe figure.

"One of thîe most dîeceiviuig things in estîrnating is tue cost
of composition on a jolb wlîîch contains a numbur of cuts or
advertiscments. If tie main pages of
puca, or long p)rimer, witli several
pages of ads., tic priuîter wili, in
îîine cases out o! ten, nîcasure the
ads. at the saine rate. Uîiless the
ads. are iii large type and very openl,
they siîouid be measurcd, in niaking
tue estiniate, as brevier. Experience,
1 think, also teaclies that it is a great
miistake to imagine that typie cani bc
juggled ail -iround cuits for less
money titan it would cost 10 fill the
space with solid type. A printer's
mind gels too înuch accustomed Io
estimating merely the tine it wiil
take t0 set a job, without giving
dute wveiglît t0 the fact tlîat the type
wili h~ave 10 bu put back into the
cases.

"lAs t0 press work, a fair basis
10 work on, I think, is as foilows,
supposing îlîat the machines are
runining on ait ordinary class of
work, witlî a fair qualitv of black ink

D.uMk 1t-ý>J1 ,Inlin1e...-q 00 îýr daY.
I'oy naçin...............

s,.3 (ior.I.n........2 (y
No.. 2 1 75,......

S.. i:Q.lç...........t 5

%lileni expensive iîks ire used, the
extra cost of the ink should bc au
I amn not so sure in regard 10 th
regarding the cost of composition.

a job are set in sinaii

Mit, E. Il OL,-r'd

dded Io these figures.
est; figures as I arn
I cani readily believe

that in an office wvhere the machines are kept hust!ing
continually, these figures may be reduced somewvhat, but
I want t0 rnake a fair basis for figuring for the general run

@r of offices, where there is bound to be a certain amount o! tume
when the presses will stand idie. It is true there are presses
and presses, and a printer with a low-priced machine may think
hie cani work more cheaply than his oppontent who hias paid a
high price. There are those îvuth ant agricultural implemrent
motion, and those that run like a thoroughbred. he latter
are the best in the long run if you cati at ali manage
10 secure thern. There is a wide difference iii the first
cost, but after the machines have been run for a few years,
the printer ivho has a cheap machine realizes more thoroughly

tlîan anyone eise, 1 think, the trutb of the aid ayxioam,
-rhu best is the checapest!.

I'lîe othr iteni of cost is the paper. A fev years ago,
when our mîills were turnmng out only Nos. 1, 2 and 3, the lines
of dernarcation weîe very decided, and thure was no trouble
whiatever iii deteriniing what pipe~r ta use for a 1 articular job.
Now, bowever, this is ail changed. lbere aire a1 doieî différentî
grades of each of the so-cailed Nos. 1, 2 and 3 l)apers, and witli
1 coated' and 1semî.-coatud' ii addition, the priliter niust be
expert inîdeed wha cati si.e Ilium ail Up accuratuly. It sanie-
unies happens, wlien %ve are prue ta bianie a canipetîtor
for taking a job at a price wvhîch wc couid not toucbi,
that lie lias obtaned sorte close cult on the piper,
wiiich, lin ail probabiiity, owing to having other standing
contracts, no ane cise couid get ; or lie lias bit it simpiy by
Chance. I Nvill give 1 case il) point .Ani office in th~City had
ai contract 10 print a job every few montbs whicii would use z oo

reanis of a certain piper. 'l'lie
regular price of the pal)Lr w~as 5 ý/c.
per lb. (I have tiever boughît it my-
self for iess titan .5c.) The miii,

- îhrotigh their agent here, quoted the
printer 5ý/c. per lb. 'l'lie pîaper was
made by this sanie mill far a jobbing
bouse, and by tiumr soid to the
l)rinter at 3,!'c., deiivered, four
nîonths, or 3 per cent. for cash iii
30 days. This, of caurse, is an
isoiated case, but it shows whiat cati
often bu donc by houses who, are
in a position to shake the cash at
tue paper miii. r'ie printers, as a
whole, bowever, have nothing to
complain of in regard to Ille treat-
ment îlîey reccivc from the paper
makers. They are like ail nmantulac-
turers who have to face kecen coin-
lietition. rliey are doing tlic best
they cati, and, as a rule, tbe print.
ers of tie country are buying tliir

la ToruQ 1b"rd of Trade. palier l)retty much at UIl sanie
figuresç, for tîte similar quantities.
W~e ail have abundance of cvidc,îce
which iUi go to show thai ini nny
cases a party lias his mind made tif

as to whomi lie intends 10 place bis order witli, -nd tic
other estiniates procurcd are simply to bc used as a
check on the so-calied favored party. l'lis works fairly
weli, if things would go as the custorner intended, but
though hie may ask only one other office to figure, inside Of 24
hours hie ivill have ail the printers within reach of hini after the
job. How they get onto it I would flot like 10 say. It sccmis
to break out like the measies.

A PRACTICAL ILLUSTIRATIONt.

NIow, %vith the data at hand, wve ivill endeavor to apply it
1o the practical illustration of ant estimate. I have a smaii
catalogue hete which alniost ai)y prlintirg office ib capablu of
executing-jusît a plain evcry-day job."'

«Mr. Fleming, wvhose caiculations wure closely followed by
ail the members present, and whose paper wvas evidentîy beîng
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Itakvii ln " with înuch profit, her± produced a catalogue,
of which the! following schiedule would bc bis estimiate for
the job)

a,., (.» , l~ I' A\ ~CO)VF.e, 0' IA. d UI',iy.
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Is therc a reajsonable maî~n here who will say that the es-
timatu is flot a (air one ? 1 thought not. 'That just gocs to
show wbat a lut of humais nature there is about people. 1
reinember when the 1rnters' Association of my native city was
iii semi-runnin- order. Wec would mect occasionally for tile
awarding of sonie job of raiore than ordinary importzace ; then
Lhere would be a week or two of cutting, until sorte niembe,
would get rutled and insist upon a meeting and an explanation.
Wbeni we would mneet to figure up a job, there would always be
the verv greatest amounit of unanmîty amongst us as to the
cost of the. différent items in the estimate, the figures being
usually based on the recognized standards of cost, etc., w!sich
obtained ansongst us. No one would ever hint that he thoughit
the figures were toa higbi, or give any reasons why the same
could bc donc for less nioney and stili leave a fair margin of
profit for the printer. One day 1 blurted out: -'«I wish you
fellows would figure likec this when you are iii your dens.' WVe
looked at one another and laughod. Does it îlot seem funny
that wve can agree sa weil here, and be such liail-fellows-wel-
met whien together, and then go home and immnediately use our
grindstones.

l.,r.ICio-Pa.a \Ts. A%&, a.l.s sa-.Il ..ad .1 1 r.,,ie lB 'ida z.

INow, we will just sec haw the ustînate is made when the
knife bias been sharpencd.

l"".-, Ca aI>r. -, PP .. ~.C.r. c ,
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And su the farce goes an. And we are prititersa and supposed

to bu above the average iii intelligence and coni mon sense, yet
allowv ourselves and onie another ta be treated iii this mariner
righit along.

"So muclh for the regular estimate. Nov; foi thie custon1ur
who cornes along with the copy of lus letter head, bill bead,
dodger or poster. Ask ta sec bis copy, and, Mien you get it,
don't let it go back, exceptas a last resort. 1)cn't be iii toa big
a hurry ta give him a price, or ask how many copies lie wants.
Interest yourself Iii bis job and give him taffy. Say you will get:
bis job togetiser at once and send bim a prool. I-le can mark
on proof how many lie wants. Talk about anytbing but price ;
get him, out without quotiîs-M it if possible. Vou %vil find it
pa)Ys ta spend a little time in this wvay with a custonier. Treat
himi so as ta inake lm féed that bis job is going ta have your
particular attention, and then sec ta it that what you promise
himn is attended ta promptly. Above aIl try ta remember that
it is a very easy thing ta, cut a price, but almost impossible ta
raise it aiter it has once beeîî cut. Now and again you wvil
catch a tartar, a mari who is after the lowest price and svill tramp
an hour for 25c To a man like this Vou wilI have ta make a
cut, if you wishi ta do bis work;- but, for goodness sake, don't
do the job just for the pleasure af doing the thing. B3e sure
y'ou sec a reasonable profit il% it, or let it go. I have had àt
theatrical agent fali dowvn on the floor when I quoted him a
price, and then get up and say it wvas a good job he hadn't heart
disease or lie would have died. He will bully and talk about
the prices lie got bis work for in the United States, but aur duty
is su high he could ziot bring it over. Ask him if he lever tried
ta get any printing into the United States. Vou'hi nearly
always find that it is somiething new for himn ta be told that it
cosus mare ta take printing into the United States than ta bring
it into Canada. He is generally a little more reasonable after
lie is told this. You won't get ail yau ask from him, but stay
with hini and.don't let him get you down too tight. Make out
your bill and have him O.K. it before lie leaves, and sec that it
is presented at tise box office on the niglit af the show.

' Then thsere are the men 'vbom we used ta caîll rou nders'
they don't go with their copy in their hand; they send a boy
ta every office in town whenever they wvant a job, if it only
amaunts ta $2. You know you quoted $6 on a job tise last
time, and didn't get it, su, you go $5 this unme. Othiers work
in a similar way. In the course ai three or four rounds the
hatle job lias been cut ta, pieces, and there is nothing in it for
anybody but the time tbey have wasted in giving tbe price.
Try and discourage this kind of thîng as much as passible ;
even go so far as ta decline ta give a price, when you know the
job bias tbeen done too close befoie, but do it politely and
kindly ; the man wilI admire you, at least, for liaving sanie man-
liness and backbone.

"A gentleman who gets considerable printing doise was talk--
ing af this very thing ta, me the other aiternoon, and said he
could not understand why printers shoujd vary sa much ;,% their
prices. He{ said, on a job af labels, he gave the first arder ta
The 'Mail for 2,500 ; the next time lie sent a boy ta a smaller
office, and lie got 5,000 labels for 25c less than lie had paid
The 'Mail for 2,500. How can yau wander, he says, that men
will be what yau caîl «'rounders?' 'IThe printers thenmselves
breed the ' rounders.'

"Every office should have some system of gctting nt the cost
af workc as it goes through, whether it shows a profit or a loss. If
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il shows, a Ioss, then the ne\t tinie it cornes around the price
should bc raised, or the job rufused. Nlost of the large ol*t"ces
have such a systeni, and it should be adopted more generaily
throughout the country. NcarIý aIl the s> sterns I have benî
exernplified in the trade journal-, have becin too elaborate, it
scems to nie, for the smnalier nuwspap)er and job offices.
Most of the lprinters %vhio have lookud at thenm at ail], I think,
fueli that it is a %%aste of time to figure out ail the details on
every note, circular, dodguî and qiuarter-shleet poster %whicli they
print. particularly wvhen the work rnay bu donc froni a scale
which is known to give a fair working profit, atid thecir tinic is
miorte than takcn up with matters whieh, to fliieni, appear to be
of more importance. I wouid urge uipon youl, lioi% cer, to

adopt sonie simple forrn wliercb> the time spent on thie coi-
position, at least of work not covered by the regular scale,
would bc accurately kept. Tis cati bc donc with very littie
trouble and practicaliy no extra expense, and ivili be found of
very great assistanceý for rcfèence
wvhen estimating on siniiar work."

Mr. TIhompson asked Mr. Ficiin-
îîîg if that catologue job wasn't
donc for $22 in Toronto.

INr. Fleming said hie didn't thmnk
Toronto could beat that prîce, al-
thotîgh lie had seen estîmates even
iower than he had spoken of.

Mr. 1). McGillicuddy spoke of
an instanlce wherc lie had been asked t

for anl estîmiate on1 a sl.\ty.l)atg'e
catalogue. I-Je figured at $228, and
thoughit it cheap, but a firm froiîî
Tforonto said $î i 8, and got the job.
lie said : -I don't know whcere
they stole tleir paper." (Iaughter.)

INr. Y'oung wvas of thic opinionl
that some of the Toronto firmis cut
oricts because they liad a large
number of hands employed and
wantcd thie work to keep theni
going.

ýNI.W"lIlt'}Rb A~ND Titi' NiAil
The important subject of " News-

papers and Mail 1rivileges " was Mr R<MwT llICKFýKr-PtÇld,

iîext opcnied by Mr. J. B. M'%acLeaii.
Mhe priviiege of scnding papers; through the mails post free

hadl been grossly abused, hie said, by concerns whichi wure styied
newspapers, but whicli in reality were advertisinjg circulars.
The Post-offce Iepartment was carrying thousands of tons of
these annually, and the large deficiency in the Post-office De.
partment wvas iargeiy due to this fact. There 'vere suggestions
made thiat the postage should be reimposcd, or thiat tiiese illegi-
tirnate papers be cornpelied to pay at the rate of circulars. Hie
hiad found there were two sides to the question ;The dail)'
papers, with few exceptions, were in Làvor of the reimposition
of the duties, and almost ail of thc weekilies wished to retain
the privilege. Hie referred briefly to the trouble e\perienced
ini the United States on the sanie question, and read an extract
frorn a resolution introduced into the flouse of Represetîtatives,
in which the character of a real newspaper wvas defined. Su
great was the opposition to the reimpositioti of the postage

rates b)> the country 1publislier, that lie did îlot k'ei dîj~sdtt
make alq rucomnimlemdation on the sui>ject. le luîo%(ed, iîow-
ever, that thet question bc sublilitted tii a Coillilttec,Cifh)sl
or 1Mesbrs. Brierk'y, i>inin, Vouîg, l-lolics' .1ndlîîsuit,
l'e coiis.idt!ed anîd rcp)ortedt on ini the nîornang.

'l'îlie qucstîon vab tieu %.Cr). vigorousi, discused, a large
nuilier of the nîeniîbers takinig part.

àNlr. MIcGillicuiddy baw~ nu o n fOi iin- dîigte liii.tteir Mer
till nîornîng. fie asserted tlîat it could 1h. killedi - il) Iîiteulî
inuiites. 1-e st> led the piostage a,, - a relit: of barb.îriîsnî, and

strongly otbjtcted to the p)roposition tu imipose ai tax on knlow-
ledgc. The qluestion scemied to Iiiiî on a parîllel wîthtli at of
the taxation of clitorcli pruicrt>. Sec cral City hrce did iîîot
wi.sh to bu relie% cd from pa)>ingtae and so u oluntt.ril> r(.iîoted
the cash to the authorities. 'l'lie sanie thilîg could nur)k huere.
If an>) %%anted to p.i> lie dIldti't kîiou' of iii)oile în ho would
object to tliir doing so.

Mr. 1-oinies wvas îlot il, favor
-of "killiiîg " at right off, but olu'

jectcd to dt; proposition of relini-
posmng the postage. Ilec tlîoughit,
witl 'Mr. kelarny, tîtat there would
b e a reluctance showiî b> sub.scrllb
ers to pay ail>' additîoniai buîuî for

potge I-le did îîot sec ho%% tile
Counitrv newspaper would gain a1t ail.

M\r. I attullo hlad no0 desire to
go back to the oid s>sttcmi of an,
e\tra1 fie cents per quarter for pîost-
age, but wislîcd to Ilae the postage
ruitilîposed, becanse ulcwsjpcpr pub-
Ilshing is a, business, likec any other,
and there was no principle upo(n
which Uihe remission Of postage coulaJ

be justified. Sonie waY to ob)%iate
the gross frauds perp)etratud on the
l)cparriîicnt b> take paperb niui,t bc
fousid.

Mr- WVillison obscrvcd tiîat un-
less these frauds could bc Ipre'eiitcd
the renliission of postage worked to
the disad'.aitagt; of the legiltlllutate
publislîcr.

Mr. I.aidlaw was iii faivor or a
scale card, imposing luiglier rates on socîety paj)ers.

Mr. 'MacLean statcd that the l)eputy l>ostinaster-Geîîerai hiad
been tryiîîg to gct the Govcrtnîent to tax papers. and that tilt
Postiraster-General had recciîtly told a Mlvontreal newspaper
proprietor that the reimposition of postage would have to corne.

ML\r. Rutledge could sec no reason why nevrspapers shouîd
be carried free.

Mr. Thompsoiî signed the pel3tion to have the postage
removcd, anîd wvas now sorry for doing so.

MNr. Jackson considered that the ncwspaper did more good
to a coinunity than aîythiîîg cisc, and wvas thercfore entîtlcd
to some ackiîowledgrncnt. Hie did îlot tlîink the reinîpositîoîî
of postage would affect fake advertising a bit.

iMr. Stephiensoni urged that the publisliers of the weckiles
would be reinibursed without liaving to charge more: for tileir

I
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li-ýtirs by ttUe workiîîg of thu change. He d.hd not think it nglît
to ask the GoýcrIinent to carry newspapers fret.

"%r. Bricrley agreed tliat there -ihould Uc different rates
charged in t.. postage, and ilîvught publhiers had nu riglit to
receiNe state aid.

Aiter further discussion the matter à%as reierred ta the comn
mittee before nlamed for à repart.

A i.OYAI, REStOLUTI()N.

'rite a(ternoon's; procecdings being brouglit ta a close, Mr.
A. P'attuilo mioved the following resoluition:

,r' itt .,tI, (1w1 grcit Mcdi .,l ,0 1t, of< (ilt Iit idi 11 tho&. ii- uho ,-vcgn S l

..îr , li,,.îîc ., ot.-Il . th.- otuiî r, lai. -. 1.11 alla itiioitns in r e .. tht
cott:ntry *. n 0 t u , i..I' e,t, tild un to(it ittrteil lt: th( lt ur. '4 of C.,,siid.. Icoare to
Jl"Ini, re, . ..r.1 I.oi u1,a,,t. ili 11, ,îîh Dia.rt tw o lut ttelt.,ian ouîi.,r ,,,,itt auJ

lot «il
4
. hî,rntnt t it,, o.,.îitd C41.,lalli tLI, .t.iid I-) thet u1,,ilitr la it lier houar

oftigI r. o ll,,I tii,. .,, n.,Ih l'y miS i) .9, otiier <iturt rt oot the, gitio..
,I he nii Il ' lit,!, . I oi o it tq ,.b alc lua t ai vls,' ,uîn't eiliîccr tnîiendhip for

Our um îlîlh.or. t.1 irli, i., th',. u.,.t the il., . i.i $tate. a fe'in~g. too. tylithi liai vo,,.
.. tii Ilo n lt 1-. the.ouzo4lit (li,' lti,ti j1, %%I reetr t tlînt tireigo, iiivr'to in, S>oItii

Anît, ri, . tii., ]à I.. -, - .6*6 iL, to .à il.. *i, Matt La <il- t i f ol it, 1tA màe
1 

,s h.taiI,
1%u.', .ilI.ovl tu Iis,tlrlo ltht'4or.hil rehitioti'. n ii. h li.,v, etitel'l. .1 <.1wa» Ahoulti

- St- 1un -lit lin '.a.îrt .tt a itîigzht) c î,îîoîre front o îli nte hlistiriied ur î,î.

ciittittIi.t anl hi,, rit,--. . ilàtclà me trio,' rtil ail cr..tnie,çiro,tei.erttn< iel îo)ltg
v..nq-1, te cI, .snii tit.ithntt .,nY burien ut iiiiieriai talution, . du oitre ffl> tu miain,.
Lt.,: an1 it'I tore. ontt .ntr ..o 66 et3.àat.' de.tiy toit 11,1* çonthnt. seiile tte s.ish for Our

tt intt' . ti,, groat I1tithie'i, th,1 ltei otgt« .etI- .tiîr an! lii.e'ty as i Orunr.
e.h, t t.,jti)

-'' utît -r. .th Wii - 'me tîro t, th".bol'.4 nble' ,îoitt brilliant rsco
rI.1 à,ir, ing tÙ&l iiîto-riîi.tiIi ,rioîo. ltn.,,çi t il 't', Vnt',, ian .l'iot ium ofn> uthe,
le.. lnig j.)ttruale.toot tii, lIduit -1 S'tatet. ne t. cl a i b QIe> cofIl uth r tt,cnîet. sehu rc'cugniot
til. lîritithmit.re avt te Ateri,a,, It <ittllic' ztà thi - ttro grete't icatero for g'..for t1u

o vr. s att! i.,-t6ti.tl Win in fi?). rcy. clîtt th.' wetrl1 lia, e'rere'r '.t and wholetet braw:y

'Il 1, 1b fIr % h,-,, -Aller à -nc t k. là ,*e hcc' aî.pt..lît( tu te ba.' î..tlowt of national
lIitre-l ztlu.! ýtit,

- V. ti1.à .tot ;%I oi tur I rî,ti, r jîornit <thLe tut 1state, o e ectre a,.,', dicec',tinate.

u3t,,,,.11 .f <'al.laaî.,g tilttîr nile' %%Iec~, ei t.,. tai leîUlar ignorance tIn tti. al
o .0j ph rc .. a- tiio tttil t. , d..t out .&il tî i lt îpre. 1 the'4' ttc., ciutitrc<, h1
tii' .,,o. ,,~ultiail eîd 1.14!1. -I. . I-i<o andt ,tiiri.tàlît iucrî,tuattlicc.*

MIr. I>attullo supparted thîis iii a bni but vigaraus speech.
lit: %,vas not a jingo, but he thaught that at the present ime it
tvas necessari' for tht..m ta make knowîî their feelings. There
were two reasans for taking this course- first, because therewas
a great amounit ai misapprehiension and misrepresentatian ai
Caniadian surntiment in the United States; and, secondly, be-
cause they should express thieir gratification at the noble stand

taken by Mrly ai tUe United States
journals. 1,1hen they saw nien like
Chauncey Depew, believing that
Canada w<as like a ripe plum ready
in drop int the capaciaus maw ai
the United States, they should let
themn knaw mare ai the resaurces,

ppulation and feeling ai Canada.

States once îînderstood the perfect
unanimity with which Canadian

làClrdSurP!ernenî. public sentiment regards such pro-
positioiii3 the pTesent feeling would disappear.

Mr. W. S. Di inan secanded the resolution, alluding ta the
splendid abject tesson w<hich lhad been afrorded by the Cana.
dian Parliament.

'ritîe motion was tiien carried uninimously amid loud applause
'l'le convention then adjaurncd.

Ilerhiai the nin;t cntl'I i îrr or t1.< day's î,raceedin, 5s
t't'as the sm.ok'iig caîc'ert v Jet inî thî. everii'i-r Abcut a
hu-i.red tneihler.; or tUl asoomii e'r.' jresenii .'l informai

concert wvas given, which opened with a very laughable farce,
enititicd -Judge MeGunty's Court." Promînent memibers of the
association wvert put on trial for serious offences, iàhicx gave
the performiers a good opportunity of introducing many local
hits. The cast of characters %vis as follows :Judge, Mr. 1). C.
Rosb , Crowiî Attorney, INIr. %V. (;ilchist ; L.iwyer liumnm, Mr.
J. H-ughes, Policeman i>uffy, Mr. R. K. Barkcr, aist; many
prominent journalists.

At the conclusion of the farce, which wvas very laughiabie
throughout, Mr. R. K. Baker gave a couple of songs, the other
performers being W. T. Trayes, recitation ; V. (;ianeili, cornet
solo ; Fred Fenton, trombone solo ; T. A. Bellaimy, recitatian.
Mr. Charles Musgrave rendered good service as accompanist.

Shnrtly befoie i i o'clock the memnbers of the association
sat down to a splendid suppcr, aller wlîich short speeches were
given by mnany of the gentlemen present. There were anly
thrce toasts on the list, the iret, that of Il Our Quceen," being
troposed b>' Mr. L. W. Shannon (Ottawa Citizen), ex-president
of the association, and received with the singing of the National
Anithem. The second toast, IlCanada, Our Home," wvas also
praposed by Mfr. Shannon, and called forth three rausing cheers
and the IliNaple Leaf " chorus. It wvas replied ta by Mr. 1).
Creigliton and MIr. Andrcw Pattullo, both of whom gave loyal
and patriotic addresses. Mr. Creighton spoke of the unison of
both politicai parties on the question of Catiadian io-iaity, whichi
hiad been weil exempiified by the recent resolution of the House
of Commuons rit Ottaiva and the resolution passad iii the aiter-
noon by the association. Ait had reason ta Uc proud of the
British Empire, and especially of that part which constituted
the Dominion of Canada. There %vere possibilities in this
country whichi shouid make it at some time in the future the
Most important part of Greater Britain. In conclusion, he said
that there %vas no ather institution iii the cammunity ta which
Canada owed s0 much as ta her press.

Air. Pattulo was greetcd an rising with checers and the aid
chorus, IlFor He's a Jolly Good Fellow." H-e, taa, thought
that Canada wvas a country af which ail might 'veil be proud. It
was not nccessary for Canadians ta speak ai their iayaity at
home. Speaking of the resalutian which tvas passed in the after-
noan, he wishied ta pay a deserved tribute ta the jaurnalists in
the United States who during the past litile while had hiad
courage enougli ta speak out fur peace. It was for peace that
the resolutian hiad been brauglit farvard and passed. Every
man shouid have a riglit ta speak freeiy his awn convictions,
and there wvas no nued for a craven spirit being shown. The
hîîghest duty af Canadiani citizcnslîip wab ta create and preserve
friendly relations with the United States, but, at the sanie time,
this latter country shauid understand that there were and shouid
continue ta Uc two destinies an this continent whichi were not
likely ever ta become one.

M r. J. S. Brierley, ai The St. Thomas journal, praposed the
toast ai the "lCanadian Press Association." He spake for sai-ne
minutes an the influence ai the association in the past and of
its liossibilities in the future. Such gatlheiings as the present
hiad a tendcncy ta strcngthen that influence and aid in elevating
the tone ai tUe press. He referred ta the proposed excursion ta
Britishi Columbia in the summer ai this year, and expressed a
wibh that members wvould do ail they could towards making lit a
success. A number af gentlemen spoke in repiy ta this toast,
among others 2\r. Hl. B. Donly (Simcoe Reformer> and NMr. D).
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McGillbcuddy (GaderiehI Signal). The speeches of these gentie-
meni wcre marked b>' an abondance of humor, whiclh was mnuch
appreciated. Mr. Al. F. 1Pirie, of 'lle Duiidas Bannter, made an
ex\cellent speech, iii îhich lie reierred ta the present relations
between Canada and the Unîited States, and the attitude af the
Canadianl press and the Canadian people under the inspiration
of Presidcnt Clcveland's message. He spolie in cloquent ternis
af the freedom, traditions and glories of the British Empire and
the vastness af Canada's resources and possibilities. At the
conclusion uf his address Mr. Pirie wvas greeted with prolotiged
applause. Mr. E. E. Sheppard made one af bis cbaractcristic
speeches. Mr. J. S. Willison also spoke. Mr. Goldwini Smith,
wba lias always been a iriend of the association, w~as present
during the early part of the evening. Uiortuniately hie ivas
obliged ta leave befare the time for speakîng liad arrived.

SECOND DAY.

Iresident Shannon again called the meeting ta order about
10 a.m.

AN Lit;IIT-

PA~GE PAI'ER

IN A FOUR-

PAGE TOWN.

M r.C. A.
Abrahamn, ai
WVoodstock,
was unable tai
be present,
but bis inter-
esting paper
on lAn Eigbt- ýj...
page 1aper Ji)
a Iour-pagc

read by Mr.

"Thcpub-
lication ai
daily news-

'papersinCan-

adian towns
of less than
ten tbousand The liamor of St. Jolin, N.B..

pop ulatio n
bias been in many instances a treacberous venture. Some have
succeeded, out there bave b)een many and notable faulures.
Thiose who bave survived wbat mighit bc called the ,teething '
pracess could tell, daubtless, toucbing tales ai the capital
necessary ta achieve success, and ai the years ai earnest and

or persistent effort nccessary ta, get the balance on the rigbt side
af the ledger. But this paper, altlîough given in tlîe programme
in a paradoxical phrase, ma>' lift tlîe curtain, and, I trust,
furnish «food for tlîaugbt' ta those who are looking with
envious eyes over the fence irom the weekly inta the daily field.
I will, however, anly deal, and that iii the briefest possible mani-
ner, with the business end ai tbe subject.

«'My first proposition is that an eight-page daily is only a
possibility in offices bavung modemn and up-to.date mechanical

* appliances. Secondly, ut cannot be made a financial success
unless it is cor)çJgcted on thorough business prncples-dispos-

. *l.

February. 1896

ing of %Vblat )OU bave to selt an tilt sanllie colnimlrEc i. s as à
merehiant daesb hlis xvares. 1'be xxaa.lr sliotil knawi% soueltlllg
of the cust of production -xýliat it coasts to tkAL i tt cadi 51

of bis pmper alla x% at abhrtAAA1 spa e s Vkrtli JJf r111.11 tO tIC

publisher and wlat, constitutes a fair rate of prolit. The dail>
newspapier that is lauincbied 'W~~îa s to111 a loi',ý (LitL nantt,'

that expects ' atronage 'and supot, v btlie it tlu..rvtes At

or niot, wilI soon pass frani ris 'vale of tears ' ta the alicady
overcrawded journalistîc boneyard. NewspIaper poblishnng, and
especially that branch af business ta which 1 refer, bias long
ceased ta be conducted on lines of sentiment or philanthropy.
The wages bill of a live daily is îot a smnall item, aiid if the
newspaper with which yau are calneeted hb a large circuAlatAin

-sing, Sa>', a huiîdrcd tons ai whiite P*P~annAually-tlh te
bis cannot bu met as af yare if yau cannot, aceept payint for
yaur warcs ii 'truck.' 'lau must have cash for what the pub.
lisher bias ta selI.

XVaadstack lias a population of abouît 9,000. It As one1 of
tw() tawns iii

the prov'ince
that enijoys
the luxury ai
an cight-page
daily. 'l'lie
sentinel - Re.

view, piopula-
tion canisider
ed, publislhes
more reading
mnatter, and 1
illghit with
equal accur-
acy sa), more
aiispla>' adv er-

thanany'otller
daîly iii Oni-

tario. It is
essenltially "~p ar

- -. with the cml-
phasîs an the

l'le Nw fantdiaýn Winter PorT. average nuni-

ber ai cal-
umns ai reading matter daîly is twent>, with the aid of a li'e
corps ai co~uty carrespandctnts, twa reportcrs to culer WVood
stock, ane the sîster town ai Isigersahl and the section %%Iiehxl is
known as the Oxford dairy district. Such a journal secures
liberal patronage an its merits. It seeks ta make itself the best
paper for the maney ta be bad. Everyonc conîiected with the
office aimns ta make it a journal that will rePect credit an the
publisher and staff. The character ai ils siews matter makes
The Sentinel-Review pre-emisiently a home palier. ht lias a
constituency distiiictly its own, and ams ta hold it. Outside
papers, aiter years ai effort, ardinary and special, aire unable ta,
acquire anytling like a general circulation an this groutid.

I'rhe systemn ai delivery ii WVaodstack is nat, new,
but it is the best. There are aver forty carrier boys,
Every lad bas bis own route. He bu)s the paliers at
a cent eacb, and suppliez bis patrons it eiýht ceAnts a %%cuk.
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1le thnis nets two cents on each cuistoier. lii this w1y the
carrier eariis double %vbat lie did under the old systeni, anxd the
service of delivery is uuel botter. In fact, this and the old
systemi iii vogue hiere and elsewvlîerc ivili not hecar comiparison.
''lie boys buy checks in flic b)usiss office. They ire dated
and stainped in stichi a mîanner that i is îimpossible to duplicate
tlîen. Tlhese rire accepteý,d for papers In file uiewsl)oys' quarters

in flic rear of the preçs rouili, anid tlic
checks miust comîpare witi. the nîoney
received it file couniting 10011. H-erc
is a double check ; its mian>' advaîit-

.j ages tvîll be apparent to those wlîo
'~adoqît it. Origanally tic 1)ublisher eni-

ploycd a corps of carrier boys. 'l'li
- sýsteni of delivvry under these condi-

'~ *\~ i tionis %is pour, aîîd very often sl a
tious to te subscribers and publishieî
alik. lu11 SePtember, 1893, a chaiige

tvas dceided tipon. The cashi £)steni %vas adopted, and it lias
hen a liroiotinccd succcss. The town sias divided into, squares,
each boy, as nearly as possible, being given a route of about
thirty-five papers il, his oiviiueighborhood. A duphicate of
this route %vas kept in the office, iii case the new venture shiould
not prove a success. But the publisher lias had 11o occasion tu
ret'ert to the old systei. 'l'lie carriers %vere îlot long lis securinle
nianiy new subscribers. In a short tinie cadi route bucarii a
v'aluable franchise, one changing lîands withiin si.\ moîîtls at a

preniuml of eiglit dollars, and anotber at fise. One boy rau his
lit up to une hiundred and twenty ive. lîîder tins plan tcdi
lad becaine an active cansasser, bis parents, thcîr friends and
nuighbors assistiug hinm iii a material way. The boys în this
ivay went over tlic tovn like a drag net in a iery short timec.
While at first each boy %vas confined to certain limits, iii time
they %vere allowed to canvass anywhere. This creatud a healthy
rivalry anîong thiem, and was a decided advantage iii st.irring up
the droîîes and ensuring the best possible service. Under this
systcmi tle publisher receives cash for his papers ;the daily s'ub-
scription books were closed, in tinie the collector %vas ' cash
iured ' and iii lcss than tvo >'ears thec circulation %vas nearly
doubled. Much lieatdwa.y %vas made along these hunes in offering

*prîzes for competition aniong the carrieri. The last and a1 vcry
successful effort to secure subs %vas that iuaugurated iii Novem-

* ber last. Cards wue circulated aniong the ucwsboys which
read:

I''lie publtslir of Theb Stentt-eiviev offers the follow.
ing prizes tu the newsboys who secure the largest nuner of
signatures to the agreement on tile reverse sde of this card.
T1hîe comspetitioîi openis Miouday, Novernber i Sth, 1895, and
rontinues cight ivecks. 'l'lie prizes will bu awardcd in the ordcr
niamed tu the boys getting tc largest list of itanes

I'lie list of prîtes (aiggregatiing iii value $16) were liere

* appeîided. O)î the reverse side Of the ticket was titis agre.-
mnît for the signature of tlic prospective new stib.: 'I liereby
agree to subscribe for 'l'lie l)aily Sentiniei*Reviuw for cighit (S)
%vecks at Sc. a wuck. I also ccrtify that 1 amnilot a subscriber
ilow to thiî journal.

'Naine -

',«Street

(Cel tifîed correct - -- Nuvsboy.'
"Xcs, thesc and other schemcs have boomcd circulation in

W'oodstock, but uuless you are pul>lishiug a ict%'sp)aper do.î't

niake tlic venture of deliver), in this %viy. 'sou niay lose your
circulation. It is tlic piper iftcr ail thiat seils And it ;cils on
its ierits alone es'ery day of the year.

''ieadvcrtising patroiiage of 'l'lie Seiitiniel-Reviev, as many
menibers of tlie association kntow, is large-greater, as already
stated, tItan that enjoyed b>' auy daily publishicd iii a town of
less thaît feu tlîousand poputitoîî iii tlis or ail> otlîer p)rovinlce
or probably aîiy state. But thîs clieuîtage was not establislied iii a
day or in a year. If tvas buiît up after many years of persistent
work. ils a writcr iii a trade journal lias stated, 1Contmuîitit's
dîffer iii their appreciation of flic value of adIvertisinig. Sonie
coniuiities are more liberal advertisers thami othiers, as sontie
îublishers are more efficient titan others ; and it is fair to sup-
pose tlîat whieî the J)ublislier lias succeced iii making advertis-
îîîg profitable tt> lus customers, it l'as been largeiy through
siotving these advertisers liow to advertise ; lie lias educated
tlicm.' And so it bas been iii Woodstock.

Il 'le businîess aîîd editorial depirtments are entirely separ.
aite, flite hcad of each beiîig resîonsible to the publisher, vhto is
os'er both, and wlio, iii the case of The Scîîîiîîel.Review, is the
1)roprietor and edîtor. in.chief. The businîess announicemients of
the miercitants are changed freciuently, very ofteni tie preparation
of flic 'copy ' being eîitrusted to tue advcrtising solicitor. 'lie
theory titat a 1)ublisbevr's duty ends %viien a signature is obtained
to a contract lias long since beeîî exploded iii this office. Our
rates are lirm, but tiîe,.r highi ; advertisers know svhat the circu-
lation lias beeîî iii flic past aîîd what if is now. The books and
press rooni are always open. No employe is alUowed to, over-
state the circulation; it therefore does not include aniong iLs staff
wbat lias been forcibly ttrmed ' tce circulatiotn liar.' Adver-
tisers get full value for their moîîey. l'le rates adopted for
i892 are stîll li use, although tîîe circulation of the daily since
dieuî has încreased nearly ioo per cent. A system, as nearly
perfect as possible, avoids interruptions or errors in flic
business office. Ev'ery advertisemeiît is cîîtered iîî*a book
specially mnade for the purpose. [heus the copy is senît
to the news roomn in a yello%' envelope, containîing full particulars
on tlie outside as to number of lines, dates of insertion, position,
etc. Eaclî evening tîte foreman marks willi a blue pencil every
new advertisernent iîî that issue, and the paper îs checked over
iii tie coutiting room, tîtus avoiding tc possibility of errors.
In case of omnissions or adveruisceets wlîich caîl for special

position -ind are not so inserted, allow-
aîîce in the account, if any, must be
made good by the foremaxi. The en-
velopes containing tue advertisenîcnts
aie returned weekly to the coîynting
room, %viere they arc preserved iii
cabi nets for future reference. As arule,

' \ local advertisers change their an-
- iouncemnents frequently-sornewîeekly.

otliers tri-weekly ; if oftener than tlîat
a charge is made for extra compositionî.

AIl contracts are miade it writing, and provide for pay-
îîeîîts nionthly wlien thie anioumîts are îlot snîall. No
advertisemeîtt is discotitinued except on te wr'tten order
of the business manager. Casual advertisiiîg, like job priet-
ing, is cash. Th'le field for legitimate advertising is thor-
oughly caîivassed in various ways. But this papier is already
too, icngtlty to admit of further rcfcreitce to tite îetitods um-
ploycd iii securiîîg local or foreigît businesss. In a wyord, a
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newspaper shouid be a business inîstitution, and conducted ac-
cordiuîgly. Its coluis are the stock-in.-trade of tue publishier;
anythitîg, therefore, that is publislied for the benefit of an itu-
dividual a- corporationi should be paid for. And even politi.
cians shiauld become farniliar %vith this cardinal priiiciple in
necwsl)aper putblishing. But wc have tiot beguti tu educate tiieni
yet. Foreigni advertisers have been iîîterested iii this field by
mieans af letters, circulars atîd occasiotial mnarked copies. A
mîap) of the district niakes at once a convenicuit atîd effective re-
unitîder ta the advertiser flot fainiliar witl your constîtuency-
atnd ver>' ofteuî secures an order.

"In conclusioti, permit nie ta state that there are nio specii
secrets involved in tlîe publicatiatn of a daily under tue condi
tions mentiotîed. It means, hiowever, liard, persistent îvork'
e\tetding very oftcuî long into the tîiglît. But kcuping coti-
stantly at it lias broughit a fair meaisure of success iii otie case
at ieast. Tiiose wlîo have a profitable business iii publisliug a
weekly, and their readers are tiot clamoriuîg for a change -dan't
itîîitate tue e\aniple of The Seitiinel-Rcviev,. Tlie cap)ital
tîecessary ta reacli any standing, muclu less the 'ast rung of the
ladder, tlîe lonîg years of ceaseless energy nece! sary to achieve
success, pprlîaps can, if enîpioycd in maîîy otlier directionis,
biing far greater returuîs. I)uring the past two years the pub.
lislier lias put over $8.000 into tue plant and iniprovements oui
thu office building, not itt a new building, parti>' used for otiier
purposes. And tio one cati tell a year aheaJ vhiat lieavy ex-
peuiditure Nvili be needed. It is only wben you are lauticlîed in
the publication of a live daîly tiîat the capital and annual ex-
plense are fuiiy realizcd. rTîe itîcome must be certaiti and very
large ta leave atîy balatnce on the riglît side.

"'rlie Sentinui-Revitew goes ta press at 3 o'clock, and %vith
a tvofceder press and rapid folder is able to catch the outgoing

* mails, tlîus securing quite a large outside circulatioti-tiie
total average for last year being tîcarly 2,oolo copies. 'llie
Wcekly Sentinel-Review and D)ominioni Iairyman, 1 2 pages,
hias liad -in average circulationi of from 4,500 to 5,000 for some
years, auid is niot decreasing, althîougli many subscribers are
cliangung ta the daily editioti. Hoîv it got this circulation and
its present standing îvould be tue story of.about tvcnty years
of bard îvork, such as members of this associationi ktîio% sanie-
thing of."

THE CIRCULAiTION cANVASSER.

* Mr. J. F. Mfackay, of Chatham, tiiet contributed tlie follow-
ing paper on IlT le Circulation Canivasser: "

"I bave been asked ta say sonîething ou the circulation
canivasser, and I bave taken for grauited tiîat ail those to vhîom

arn ta speak publushi papers iii fairly large centres of popula-
tion. We ail know soniiething about this individual, at least we
know bimi by lus fruits-very frequentiy by lus lack of fruits.t h is be wlio turns things upside down îvith tic startling informa-
tian tlîat in our paper ycsterday Miss VauiZaît's name ias
spelt %vith a small ' z' and that she is highly indignant about it,
or tlîat Mrs. Perkius visited at Broîvnsville for two wveks atnd
tliere îvasn't a ivord iti otir paper about it, althioughi sue lias been
takitg the paper ever since it ivas started, ivbile aur rival paper
lias sonîetlîiug about lier pretty near every day. WVith tiiese
and inany similar stories the aforesaid individual makes aur
lives miscrable froni day ta day. Let us beware lest wc value
too ltghtly even thîis brauich of his wark.

hIl the description wliiclî I will give of wvlat 1 cotîsider ta

be the model camîvasser, I réar sonie î%ill lie inclînud t,, say thât
I illli ave ta seek in another %worid to fid bîmii. Not Hiv1
mi wiio eihi)dts ail these eeîtlsimi lus iake tip i., cmi
ployed on 'l'le (Àîathami Ba.,ner. 1 arn frue to mnake tht'.
p>ublic because the C7. P. A. ha', lot illoley enoueh to
iiini to sever bis allegiance. I-Laîing dceided that a CIîa.r

coilector, agent---in fact, an ail round man As a necelSuty on
your staff, irst and forenmost get an honest mati. don't be con-
tent even with whlat passes as ' a decent fellow,' but get aî mati
who is scrupulous about ci ery word tiîat lie titter'. and ci cry
cent that lie handies. If e\perience with cailvassers ---and
during the past few years 1 have hall consideralile of it- -lias
tauglit me one thing more thain atiother, it is this . that the
commninty at large, the constituency from whichi we e\xjîct
our fuiture support, very largt:ly forni thecir opitîtouis of the trust-
worhincss -that corner-stone of ill truc tiewvsl)ap)er success -hy
the appearance, the remiarks and the general tulle of the relire.
sentatîve the paper sunds out tIl niet people. i uritly div, has't
year anc canvasser for 'l'le Banner brouight in une hutndred
subscribers iii the sanie length of tinie thai. anothur brouglit in
lcss than twenty, yet aCter ci cuts proved tîiat the latter mnan
miade the most successfuil trnp of the tuîo, for w'Icin %vu caille tu)
caver the ground of the first mati again, %ve met evcrywhere
îvuti dissatisfied people who hiad beeti assured that the palier
was going ta be dou'bled in size, ta bu publishied at nuon cvery
day iuistead of at .1 o'ciock, iuî fact aIl nmanner of ritîteulotis
promises had been made . inytli*ng tu makze a show of Succes,-

ta the boss on lus return. On thc other liand, the seed hall
beeti wcil sown through, the territory cuvcred b>' uan No. a
and the ha rvest lias been equally as satisfactory a% the othur had
been disappointing. At the start, therefore, bu sure you hie ýi
mati that ivili live up ta the letter of every promise lie nia)
niake citiier ta his employer or to lus custanier. In short, get a
man who ivili wear welI and kicep a lîîghi moral toile.

Another very desirable quaVi.cation in this hanîdy îîîan ts
an ability ta do occasional reporting, so that if lie happens tu iîc
in a section of the country when a fire or a fighit takes p)lace lie
wîiil tiot allowv yotu ta bie scooped. We also niake use of liun tn
reportitig county couticil and ligh court l)rocccditigs, thercby
avoiding the expense of keeping anotlier regular reporter on the
staff, and serving the addittatial purpase of briuigitig your outside
represetitative into direct touch with tlîe prainient meni of the
county, wbich frcquently proves a source of strength ta him iii
bis visits tlîrough the country.

"A very useful feature of tîjis mnan's business is that it
enables the publisher ta keep un toucli with tlîus sentiment of
lis constituents, niany of wlîon lie seldom, if ci-er, ses pecrsanl
ally. l3y thits meatis liecati tell-tf bis caniasser us att oubervuivg

- '.,ctî No%% ..nd Ser liai lkrie>' Gig;è i to Ih i,
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mnati -%vhat departinctîîs of bis jiaper are appreciaîed, and to
gatlber iii suggestions as to wherc il -slould bu strctigtlictied.

IA very uîîdcbîrable cliaracterisîic in an agentî is ex\trenie
parlylsol. I lmriiily bebieve that amie spieechi front a blatant
politiciain 10 a cruwd, such as generally gathers in a1 courntry
store, can lowcr the respect and inflluecec of the newspaj>ler hie
representb to ant uxtelît that %vill take mnonths or yecars of homiebt
and fair editorial work lu regain i tlit opinion of lits licarers.
'l'le loud.mouthed féllow ms a good fcluw l'or your opposition to
have.

IAi In every oti-.r braoni of îîcs bo in tlî'., tUe CosI
must bc considered. But a clît'ap mian is almiost sure: lu bc a
pour mari. 1 have le.triid ilu bc wary of a mati wbu cornes tu
you pleading for a sit on the grouinds that lie i out of a job.
Far rallier get lîuld of a mian lîo bas the meccssary qualifica-
lion,, even if lie is holding a good 1),sitiotn at the lime and you
have tu jîay hiimîi a liUeraI 1ae ktov froun espericîlce that
your cash book and sulbscripion list %vill show more titan the
eliffuremcc of tlie kwv dollars a iveek. Buti iis not alonc in the
malter of a niaiis wages that expeocrse niust bu considered; there

aeisexpenses fromn day 10 day in going throu.L I lt country,
and just here a good sînait
Çeîîow can save the uxli a
amounit Uie costs Liv a littie
hecad wurk. Thrc dollars
per day is about the lea.st
a tuîait and horse and rig
cal go tlirougli the coullirIn ~
for, and to inake thîs pay
lit: should secuire at Icast
twelvc Ipaîd.mo.advatnce: %ub-
scribers per day. In olliur
words. UîîlC-S an agent Cali
turio in about 7.ý:ý ýaslî -U
scribcrs <flot straw nicio> pur
wvCuL, I donWî îhillk. lie i. a1
î)îci.ltit.l iiOe.tflitiit foi

liavitu', Au lirili ofth
riglit nian, thucO îlrow lots IaI~~',~

la im rc la Uicth ful'ltes l)osSi cxetn
ilUat bis deplartntuint is the basis of the wbole nicwspapel)r struc-
ture, that jusI ais the circulation is flourisliiiii or oîhurwise so
the wvholu Ibus.iness is lîrosîierdrus or ulîpro.spurous.

Il\ X 11e ont: o bas rigorously lived up to casbi-iio-,dv.ancu or
uff-coniu.s-your-tianie: policy for tw'> yuars, 1 rnay siy tUai the
canitvallser is an alsulutelv sea part of (lie j>licy. larmers
are so iinaccustonied 10 writitig lettrs of any description that
il is ixt îu imtsillo' gel theni t'> ,il down and fli iii tUai
litie plino slip you wcre g0od mnugli t'> sund theni along wiîh
a setlf..tddrussud enivclopel. Various schernes have bueei rusorted
to Ici ovcrcoie tbis diiti..Ieoc. on tu part of aur dcarly beloved

sucrilicrs, Nch, lier instancu, as presenting theni (.ci) witlîIa
short pliceu of Icail pîýiîil, attachced la which werce ineluc-
lion-, Il ta> take Ibi-s pueocil i once, fill in thie accornpanying l'ank
anîd seîîd it wviîh one dollar ti--- But lUe farniur
as a rk rK:ftrîses to take, uiless his fontilness f1r Visitors is litake
ayivamîîag of. Anoîhr schiemc which met wiîh offly a1 mcagre
du~r,!t (if suc" vsthat of scading our rjrsiîaieduring
the fall scason to the more central post ofifices of the district

1

a(ter hîaving nuade promnîeîît an IlOU uîcm eos iii the paper flint
on a certain Saturday lie %vould be ai a certain place to rccit,
money. Oîie would thiok tUat bcing tbus bLougbt juta direct
contact wit the subscribu'r at lit( ver>' lime wben tbe p.aper is
on is mid--Uaving lust reeîved it front the p)ost-iiiastr-lie:
wvould have nu objections 10 pay over bis dollar. Howe%,cr,
the schic nîay work miore satîsfactorîly anothur season. 0f
one lhing, h)owve-r, lhUc cao bc no dorîbt, viz . that if a1 paper
is ta lie ketît iii tle front rank a canvasser is a nucessary niember
of tlie staff, more î)articularly :f the cashii-advance systenm i
Iihed up lu. A good, live cativasser, as a publisbier's lieutenant,
going front dour stup ta door-step), wvill enable tlie puhîlisher lu
î>ossuss bi,; soul iii peace wbile bis rival is bending .-.is enurgies
in the direction of clulîhimg offers, gifîs of chromo;, coupon

faeand kindred delusions.",
Mr. X'oung rose lu express bis admiration of the palier just

read. H-e had hieard of anc mari who kupt Ilopeni bouse " at the
Villa.,ge hotel, and %vis verv succcssiul iii securing bis reîiewals.
But, scriouslv, lus u\lpericoleu 'vas îlîat subscriptions obtained by
a canvasser cosI himn the full dollar.

.Mr. Laidlaw uvantud NIr. Mackaiy to furnisi Min with Uic
iddress of one of tiose

4 euty two subscriptîons
a week " meni.

K;(p7s A~ND Cil RIUT.AiuiE

Mr. J). c;îcdd
lheîî gave ait address on
"'rie Press and tUe Eeli
glous and Charitable Insti-
tutions."

He renàictmbered, wlvbeo
a young mani, rcading ant
article iii whici il %va.
statud tUat tlie pruss and
tUe religious and charitable
institutions 'vere the great

cîim.nfaturcsofîbe agu.
î ~L.d.l was bo to.day. Itîwas sinu

tlît. în St. P>aul lit-cd.
P>aul ivas ant cdit<îr iii cvery sense of tUe terrm. IHe could write
loîîg articles or short paragraphs, and his idea on titis subject is
summed up iii Uic verse lic picintd .".And iiow abideili failli,
hope and charity.- 'l'le ncwspaiper mlaîu nmust have Ihiese tlirce
combîiîed iii bis characler if he ivill bc succussful. He must
bave faith, or lie wvould ilever go into the business ar-ail. lie
nitist hlave hop: if lue evcr uxpects to rvach the Ilsvet byamud.
Ibye. He must have cbarity if lie inîeolds la makec lus nanie
renîctnibert:d. TheU press amîd relig-ion nave alwvays gonc hand
iii liaîud. Tier i a fraternity bqctweîi tUe press anud tiue pilipit
iii tie town ivire Mr. McGillicuddy rusides which, lue tluinks,
is not found iii Toronto. In country district-, gcerally lie
found tUe prcss and thc jîuilît ivorkeud mn great harmoîiy, and it
wvas olily wlico a iniisturial association wvas fornicd that friction
occurrcd. WUcnt:i îllîy fel any rcformn is ieeded iii Gudericli
the nijisters and editors gel togellier aud com M.%nce working
for il, and Jiey makec a good tv-an, alwvays being successfui.

Hcgav instances of uevural refornîs that had beent securcd ini
tbis way. 1E'arncsîmuiess was mîcce.ssairy, anid, if rusuits are la bu
seecn, yoîî must bu liresve e quoted the drunîmer boy at
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Nlarengo as an inîstance whl±re te courage andi decision of one!
was the nteins of victory and glory for nmany. A esar

mantt's motlo shoulti be 'Clta:ity ta a.il ; malice towards none,"
and titen lie sîtoulti labor for the gooti of ohrrecogni/ing ail
mien as broflhers. 'l'le presb aind the charitable institutions, by
workiîg in clobcr toucli, coulti do much fur th)e adancceuîîet of
bothi. As anl isttneu of %vitat thec press cuuld do fur charity,
hie bricfly reviued the buccessful tighit made lis Go(di'riceh andi
Hiuron coulnty by the îtcwspapers for a couinty blouse ofrfu.
Il ltad taken miany years, but finally liati proted siccusltul.

'rHE 'kE' .IRi s ' ANI 1101.C>

'Mr. J. T. Clark, or TIoronto, neuxt spoke on1 -1'lie P>ress
and Politics."

Mr. Clark thoul tît an association such as the ('atidianl
Pre:ss Association should have an influence, but if butterts -ire
ta corne to us WC shouiti not indulge ini flatter>'. Keepitg this
idea ini mid lie intendeta deal with his suhj:cet.

Hul first divided sietsp)apcrs into part>' andi ikid,-pendetit
papers. Thie partisanl paper is oile Which supports the paJrt>'
and endeavors to do ail il
)tOSsibiy cati in s behaîlf.
Thu independunt palier op)-

poses both parties, and, at
the lime of ans ection,

¶ gurneraily wilueis on to the
s&dc (if dt winiîing pars>'..
lie c\lprcssed 'lis opinion
that ste thoroujiîncss of
te cliîar.er of dte latter

paper "'as vcry hlyto rise
frcm conisiderations of the
coulntiaig'louse. Mr. Clark
w'as îîicliicd t0 doubt
whethur the-- influence of

* the press w'as as great as
liad teen assertcd. . .- . . - . . ~ ...

Party paliers werC nie-
cessa'>, and the", couid bc
rui,tand fruqueni' -re runs, ur..,

to gain for thumstlvcs a full
mcasure of respetct. 'lo do this coniscience is ncccssary, andil-Li

editor.Nhould write what lie w'ould flot say :nos- should lie aiiow~
any parîy to induce lits p.iper to do anlything fur the luarty Wvhicli

*lie w'otid niot do in bis own business. Hu was afraid there wvas a
disposition among Canmadian wvriturs to foliow Uie style of the

* Artierican rallher titan the Eniglibli journalisîs. 'l'ice rcason te
Englisit papurs have wtighîtwitii Ilte ileopi is. because thcir writers
believe what îiîey sa>'. Il is no unconinion tliîg huere for 011e
paper to ascuraimi the position of anoiteur journial on a subjucî
andi thcn takc exacîiy the opp)oiite view. 'lte respuct for îîews-
papers is injureti, NIr. Clark îiîought, by tlie fact that l newsptpL'r
munii rite first on one side andi ilteni on the other, as occasion

rcquircs. He viewed the sitwspailiur mtars as a more influentliai
lierson tl fhaile memnber of l>ar4iaievnt, -tiandi was sori y titat
cditors sitoti ailowvli.îî~ e to liccorne the suîcre 'c~aîsof
tîtose t0 whom tliey sîtoulti really dictale. If evcr lie hati con-
trol of a palier lie îlîougli lie Would have as, a iotîn " l't is
a nevpprwiîi a cîinciîicc," andi wauiti cnde.w'or tb c(lil il

stiough he Ibciivd wlîat lie mrle. 'rîi, i, the oniy ' wav
impression cani bu niade upon the nation.

'l'lt: president then caileti for tue repoirt utf tilte C'oîtîîilt'c
oniRsltis 't'liecConttotttet' !I.tIq lîet'ît 1111.tI>ie t-) itti'Ct, coil

seiltut'ttly, luec w.s no rtorI.

.NIr. \'ung, titu..,Itt lit:oi ' tii ' sý8i'îtjîîîls 't ip it l ii11
sl.tîd lie wa', very itucli deiihted with thte spei~ ot NI r l'irie

i tilt, Concert oilite l>rev'is¶Is eveil;nl, Lt w.ls t1 Jity til.t titi'
speech wvas nul reporîcti. îlil>~ i uiglît tutti a1 place ini

the mîinutes , anti -noveu tat Mr. l'trie hi' reluecîtet to fuir1tî-l1
a synopsis for thiat pupoe

Mr. 1liîi :s rose u secont lthe miotion.

Nir. P.attuilo wvas ltighiy pleasc&I witî the reîti.îrks mat.de b'
Mr. Ilirie, anid itopeti tltey iglit lie retîcateti uit su1iti' occaIMon
wlteîi thiere 'would bu~ a greateur ituiber peres.elît. '['lcae ca
tioît bltouit bu lirouti titat tlicy ltad a mntber wlso wa.s caîpable
of iakiîig sucli a Spechl. Ilowver, lie tiltuglit it rallier tou
nituels to ask Mr. Pinie to funîisît a copy.

At titis Mi'. Pirie arose, anîd after- licartil' thaîking ti ment-
bers; fur tueuir kind cuîesiîs coîtmniented tipon tite pajier reatd
by Nfr. Clark. lie %vas of' site op)inion) that theni' nit'r wvas .t

limec In tîte tistor>' of ('aia-
diait journalisîti wteît news.

Iapers wc'ee mtore frceu tian
at lîresent. 'l'îlie mrajoriîv

of part>' papiers, lie saiti,
are îlot Slaves to tur pîas lys
antt ure is slow no suceh
illîng L as an organ ilt Ille

wa', a goo tim Ilo i-, a
ptcs'r art ol tuc îu.î

chiutery ofgtuvcriisîîtuttî a
il is lise duît' of every mis
tu attachliiiNeif tg) olit'

î'arti'. %VC have our wi' q:,.
ht .ic amîti 'hi1e wue ias
"-ce htter loking tvolutt'î

fli ni iote acnpih

Alr !-y. 1 iVersons, yct WvC do suit ba'-
tvin oft and( apîiiy for a1 di-

vorce. %Vu arc satist'ied titat wvcd htave te bc:st, fltough~ tit'
liesI may niot bc perfect. So wii thte parît'. No part>' k, pe'-
ftct, leut We sh,,uid autach ourscivcs lus lte ont: WC tiik thfe
nîosî of. Thelî party lire.,s owed a dý:bt of gratitude 1<> ltef iii-
dc:peîide:iîl paaier-, for %ufîeiuit, lthe toile of dicussioîî, anti ci-
deavoring 1, keepccl domst ltûstilitiu's, but the indepeitidt pâlpers
slînuld nlot assume tîtat piart>' uapers 'vere iecess!,ariiy partisan.

On motion o! 'Mr. DIriiit~ii, sucondud b ' Mr. 'Frayes, the
sucrctary wi's insîrucltd Io tendter lte itearty thanks of the as-
sociation 10 Hl'l. 'Mr. 1 lardy, for tItle of lie building durits,
the convention.

Mr. Brieriey tirougl uplite report ni tlt: coniniitîce: ap'
pointei oit lite liostai mater. In vicv. of the opitnions e:\presstd
lie previous day, lte cossnittue feUt it woultl noi lie desiraule
ta bring in ant> untphaîic remilutioii. Tliey ibresuntti a suries
of reconîmeîîdalioîts, liowevur, whiicit, wici; l'inaiiv passud, reti
as foiinws

Vour Comatitîc on I'ostîil Reguljations bq! la reconîrnnd
ite foiiowing resolution for the consideralion of the association ;
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(i) That, in view of the gross abuses to which the regula-
tions respecting the transmission afi nespap)ers tlîrougli the
mails are subjected, this association expresses the hope that
the Post Office l)epartmient wilI take steps ta prevent the con-
tinuance or these abuses ;

(2) That a comiiittec, composed of 1%essrs. L. W. .Shannon,
J. B3. Ma,-cl.eatn aîîd C. W. Vounig, bc appointcd ta make sucli
reî>resentations ta the -Post Office Departmnent, as occasion may
airise, as %vill tend ta further-ihis desired resuit;

(3) That ini the opinion of this association the following
anîencdnients ta the-present regulations would bc in the interests
af thie public and of newspaper publishers:

(a) That cvery iîewvsp)aper bc required ta be registered, as is
now donc in Great Britain and the -United States ;

(b> T1hat no publication shall be entitled ta registration as a1
newspaper that is supplied free ta its readers, dircctly or ini-
directly;

(c) That papers conencing publication after a certain
date shall pay a nominal rate per lb. for six-nmontlis. If at the
endI Gf that tinie it is hield to be a legitimate niespaper, then
die ainiunt paid shall be refinded.

The adoption af this report %vas nioved by Mr. Brierley, and
seconded by Nfr. X7ounig.

An interesting discussion followed.
in reply ta some camiments, Nlr. J. B.-iNacl.eati read extracts

front a letter lie hand received duriîîg the nlarning train the
_Deputy 1'ostniaster Gencral, which stated -that sanie steps -ta
change the present state of affiirs would very likely bu taken.
'rite imposition of a postage rate af four cents a-pounid, and the
printing af -the namne af ite paper-on its wrapper, were saine af
the changes stuggiested. It also, added that the increased cast- ta
the country is-caused îlot only by the nan-receipt of revenue,
but also by the large additional sums paid ta railways-for carry-
îîîg thie tons of papers sent out.

Mr. Jackson consîdered that if postage ivas ta be reinmposed,
papers should bc circulated ini the caunity -tn which they were
printed frc of charge.

Section C" af the third clause orig inally reîid "That
papers conimenci ng
publication alter a cer-
tain date shaîl pay a
rate af four cents per
-1b....

Mr. Stephenson
thought four cents-too

Mr. Pirie -iarned
the members that ii
postage should bce i-

forced, care should be
exercised as ta ivhat
amouîît was stated ini

z- the recommendation.
Said lie: "We nighit
seal our doom.'l

Mr. cGillicuddy cauld not sec the abject in-taxing a newv
mai, and then refuriding hini bis nîaney at the end oi six
months. It wauld be a sort ai savings batik for hlm.

Mr. Prestonî thotxglt il wauld place the regular publishier nt
a disadvaniîtge. 1' %c pay ane cent a pounid now for sending
saxnpIt copies, and by this arrangement, the ni publisher %vill

seîîd bis for six mionths (Mien they are actually but simple
copies) and thien get bis mioney refunded'"

Mr. Diîîgman wvas ini favor ai abandoning tlîat part ai the
rep)ort about hîrice. He would-liku ta sec i adopted witlî thiat
clause omittud.

Mr. Mackay wvas af raid it would bc a serions drawback ta
somne offices %where small clîurch papers were pubiied ini the
job departmnit, and cited lus own office as ant instanîce.

M\r. J. B. M\acl.eani wauld stand-by thîe resolution as it was.
Its abject %vas ta apl)ly to thîe numerous publicationîs ail aver
Canîada for nothing else thani advertising.

Mr. G. Wrigley mnade a proposition ta extend the tinie ta a
year.

The report wvas fiuîally adopted as %wordud above.
1EI.clECTiOF 0 OFEICERS.

'lihe electîoîî af officers %vas tlîeî proceeded with, Messffrs.
M\ackay and Trayes acting as scrutiiîeers.

For the seconîd vice.presideiît thîe polI stood as folloivs

iMr. C. W. Young ............ 1-
Mr. R. H-olines................ 18

Mr. liolnîes %vas declared elected.
For the Executive Conîmitceu the vote stood

Stephîenson ............... ... 14
Ireland.............. ........ 27
-Macdonîald ............. ..... 21
M,\cGillîcuddy ................ 26
Mortimer- 25
1-tidlaw.......... ....... 1
Dinigman .................... 26
Blackstoîe ................... 16

'rite camnîittee for the eîîsuiîîg yenr xvill therefore be coin.-
posed ai thîe iollowing-: Messrs. %V. Irclaîîd, Parry Sounîd-; 1).
Mi\cGillic,'tddy, Goderich; WV. S. I)iiîgt-au, Stratford ; R. L
Mortinmer, Shelburnie, and A. G. F. ZNacdonalu, Alexandrin.

The iîew presideîît, Mr. Brierley, ai St. Thomas, %vas theîî
cscorted ta thue chîair anîd lueartily welconîed. 1-e appreciated
-tue honor conicrred upon him, and assured the members- lie
wvou1d do aIl-ii luis power ta furtlîer the interests ai thîe associa-
tion. He also reierred- ta M\r.-Clark's -papier, and-spo1ke-ai tle
late war scare as an inîstance ini wlîich the Canadiail press liad
risen ta ilie emcergency aîud liad exercised lia snîall -influenîce.
In conîclusion lie asked the lîearty ca.operatian af each membur,
that te interests ai-the association miglît-thereby be advanîced.

COUNTRY CORRESPONDENTS
Mr. A. G. F. Macdonîald, of Alexouidria, wvas then called

upou far bis; pape.- on -' Couîîtry Correspondeîîts."
."While thankiiîg-the Executive ai tluis association for lîav-

ing haîîorcd- me witu an inuvitation ta read-a paper an ' Counîtry
Correspoîîdeîîts,' I nîust say -it -vas witlî reluctance I accepted,
feariuîg niy iiîability ai prescntiîîg my case ini a manîîer %vortlîy
ai thc inmportanlce ta ivhicu tlîis paiticular branch of a country
weekly is-eîîtitled.

1«Wliat largely pronîpted nie ta accept thc iiîvitation-was
tluat at the several sessions ai this assaciatiaul thiat 1 have ini the
past attende., I itiwariably noticed iduat onec or miore or the
gentlemn wvho -luad been uîîtrusted ittheî preparation for I)re-
sentatian of àubjectb luad, when the ftal hour arried,-,51ltiked
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thieir duties, înuch to tlic dis.sppointîrrent of initerested members,
and, at tire sanie trne, to -- certain degree unconsciouisly lessen-
ing th uisefuhreuss of tliese meetiîrgs.

IlIn the treatment or tire subject of ' Country Correspond.
ents' 1 have enduavored as far as possible to condense the mat-
ter and givc the fcv points gained by a trwo years' study of tire
subject in a terse mranner.

Il'te fact that the average reader of a country weekiy takes
also bis city weekly and a favorite agricultural journal, thus be-
ing kept iii touch with the happeninrgs of the ouLside world iii
gurncral on the otre hand, and receiving the- beniefits of the valu-
able experience of scientific mren of lits choicn profession on
the othet, leavs the course open for the publishier of a ceuinfry
weekly to furnisb bis readers with local material or interest, one,
requiring gruat diligence, energy and never-ceasing application.

I>lersonal exp)erienice bias riuigbt nme that the devotion or mucb
time to flic (.velop)ment and improvemcirt or local necws is time
%vell speîrt and labor wcll repaid. Tvo years ago 'l'le Glen-
*garry Ncws liad but fromn rive to six correspondents. To-day it
boasts of iraving twenty-six. Not a wveck passes but that fromn
si\teent to twcnty o! thuse arc rep)resented by budgets of news,
iwhich, if not of grent inLerest to, the politician or the iiterary mail,
yet prove of individual iriterest to those of our readers resident
iii the sections repïcsented

"lTir securing of correspondents ias iii many cases no lighit
task, the majority of persons approached at the outsct being
dubious of beirrg the l)ossessors o! the supposud rlecussary quali-
fications required to satisraictor;!y f611 the bill, and imbued with
the fcar of unenviable notoricty by nctizghb tis learning of tic
persoiiality of the writer. 'rbese two ý.!cming drawbacks beirig
ovurcomie by the p)roise of assistance, on the one band, and
s:cecy as to the identity of the %vritur, on tire other, in but a
fé%w months our country correspondence grew to such prop)or-
tions tirat Nçu lound it nccessary to discard the pattnt back and
assume control of the entire paper, thus cirsuring ample.roomn
for aIl irraterial recuived weekly. Of our twenty-six correspond-
cls, Ille înlajority are school tcachers, and nine belong to the
fair persuasion, dte latter undoubtedly rnaking the butter cor
r.eJ)ondeiits, as the matter is freer fromi personalities and put
together in a more: gossipy rnanner.

Il Once secured, witb a little personal attention it is ant easy
inattr to hold correspondents. Such as, nraking it a rule
whent iii their particular locality to visit theni to pay thern
sone attention wliun thuy visit one's toivn, and drop, in to pay a
friendly call and to Icarn how., cour papcr' 1$ progressing. Utî
thent sec that they are considured in a sense p)art and parccl of
the piper, and that they are nmaturially assisting toivards its suc-
cess , aliow those correspondents resident in the larger villages,
whose connecticn with the piper is knoivn, to act as collectors,
solicit job.work and advertisemcnts on commission ; if a
school teacher, %vhen publishing the monthly report, the occa-
sion2l addition of a few words of praise as to the close attention
and interest displaycd in the pupils by said teacher w'ill ensure
renewcd diligence and rcgularity iii the forwarding of contribu-
tins Corresiiondents wvho weekly furîrish budgets of news of
supurior quality, taking in regard the variety of grounid covered
and tlic crisp mainer of pruparation, should at all trnes bc
crncouragcd, uven if such encouragement cntailed rccompense of
a pecuiiiary nature, for the reason that such coTrespondents
actuaUly fMI the position of teachers to the others and are thus

bringing tire standard above the level of ordinary bartn.yard
gate gossip. If at aIl possible, avoid carrying over till another
issue alîy correspondenlce, as it is apt to cause niticb disappoirît-
nment to the %writer, who i)erclrarrce bias devoted nîucb tinie aird
labor in the preparation or iris cotitribution. To avoid causing
jeilousy, Mirenmrnaking up give 11o particular display to aîry
%vriter, that tbe otbers may siot thiîrk that yotî appreciate one
mnan's efforts more thaîr those of another.

"'So niuch for seeuring and holding of correspondents.
I'rire raising or thc standard of tir,- niaterial used, tire liad-

ing of the writer's ideas into ant inteilectual clinnul free front
petty corner gossip in a number of cases, so far as tile ' nievs
is concerned, is yet to corne, i>ut my desire and aini i, that ilow
hiaviiîg establislied correspoirdents iii evury quarter of the terri.
tory the palier covers, to assist tlrem lin Iauncbiîrg ont into a
%vider field, tbat trot satistied witb giving ivcekly iii stureotype
forni tire doings of NIr. Smith and tire Misses Joncs, tbey will
assist ini the discussion and promotion of subjucts Ç 3 a bn, fi-
cent nature to aIl. Nleatîwliile the establishmrent of theuse cor-
resî)ondeirts and tliir working iii unisoîr %itb me bas beemr tire
areans o! my attainiîîg thc desired end, %vliich 1 started out to
gain, namely, a largely incrensed subscription list anrd a greater
display of interest iîr tire paper by rcaderz; getrerally."

Ili tire discussion foliowing this piper, Mr- P ingmian said lie
lrad fouird it a good policy to encourage tire country correspond-
ciii as nruch asF possible. Il the territory %vas once wçorked, up
%vcll, it iras air vasy nratter to kucep it so.

Mr. Preston gave two reasons for îîot reading a imper on
Writers and Underivriturs." First, dicre %rîasn't tirxre, and

sc)idly, there was no paier prupared. ( 1 .aughter.) lIe spok2
Ihritfly, liowever, o11 tire discriinrationî miade by tire undertwriters
igainst tiewslK.tper offices. Il conbidered it was Irigh time to
take action on the subject. 'ew\spapur offices 'xcre payirîg a
far greatur proportion titan ordinary ustabliblrnreirts. l.le did
not tlriik tit:%spap)er offices .vert airy more subjlct to lire tiraî
any othurs. Tlrey Nurc placcd under iroîr.bouiîd restrictionrs,
busides bavitrg to pay a ireavier rate. (>nly o11e day's snipply or
betîzoiri ias aiiowed to bc kept on iraîrd, anrd eveir tirat irad to
bu secured iii a self-closiîrg cati. Ili spite of the assurtioîrs of
tIre insurance conîpatries tirat tiîe) werc a greater r'sk, actual
facts provud that vert' fé%w printing oftices irad suffeed front ire
during tire ycar, and tlie ferv fires tirere had ecn wcre îlot
caused by tIre trings for %vhiclr tlrey weure taxud extra.

Mr. Preston seunred to have spoken the mid of tie associa-
tion on tire subject. Quite a nurrîber of tie nrrnbers gave
thuir personai experience witiî tire insurance compaties. The
rates have been increased to an exorbitant degree during the
hast few years.

A comrnittee wvas appointed, composed of 'Messrs. Traylor, or
The Globe ; Douglas, of The Mail ; T. H. Preston, and J. B.
MacLeair, to investigate the matter and sec if soîîrethiîig could
niot bu donc to reduce tire rates.

Aî c.îx.tru.î cAin., sFRWicE.

The folloving rtesolutiont n'as their put to the mecetinig and
carried:

Movcd by Mr. A. H. U. Colquhlouil, secoîîded by Mr. A.
Pattullo, IlThat tiîis association favors tire principle of a direct
and independeîrt cable neiws service betiveen Canrada and
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income by buying youir nia-Money 3*dveUi nycand Adt
chinery froi nie. You run
no risk in doing so, fo>r 1

Sexpect every sale to be the forerunner of many more, and therefore 1
send out no machines that are flot absolutely reliable. Each one is

thoroughly overhauled before it is put upon the market and it carrnes
with it my guarantee Men. it leaves my establishment. 1 have for
sale this rnonthi the following list:

Babcock ~Standard" Dram Cylinder Press. Coiirel & Bnbcock Drum Cyllndcr Press.
l1 r.'lr . ,d ;\~ rack and cani d.rti~ tapce.î lIed 23%40 , 2 collet, ; ratL ,tj)l tamn da,riuî.ri . air xpràng% . gare

lIt!gery ait .ps iig,. Flleu .rde.. dclisci. In g-d~ order.

Campbell "tcOnomlc " Two-Revolutlon Press. Hoce Double CyllndCr. L-tc, ý frni NIIer. ml. îjuIcri
IýI..ue basid.) Fo~ur coller-., bed 47.(.& , table ditributili .liding f.>uni;&n. W81 l a ~rnt a 7. uinll qu.uuî. Ltet. l'ie. Il..,

dOitry. c~..n'. been ucd .ery lifle. ,,nd i.%, g-d a "s its,.
Campbell Two-Revolutlon Press. Foýur r.ler.; bcd 41>%6; IIoc Drum Cylinder Press. lIe j.cj .îj. t,1 aîu di,

dý,uI,! eîîder inling t1,ii.ratîu'.. gâuble di.'îrilbutin ; aprle..dcIierY. c'luw aeçiey u . odr

Campbell Two-Rollcr Book and Job Two-Rcvolutlon Hfoc RaiIway Cylinder Press. 1ICd 3914, eî 111 plnt .. luuu
Press. Sizc of Ucd 3-1\4

6 
in.; talek dJ riiîution. In tr.î.clax'. quart. Iuu go<>d ordçr.'

Ca iîî.u Payne Wharfedalc. Iled 2». uill padin glyer'. l'tc..a
cmpbell 23x28 Pony Two-Rcvolution7 Press. g..j a, lien..

I>d 23\2ýih.l i..liorc.(lsn'. Por ter Drum Cylinder. F.u alerc'r jî bd .6u.;

Campbell Complete. ll'j 32,. in. t.pl, delicry. %Vl sable and rack and zârg ditritutiru; upl.deir>.a.u

Campcll orRurOcurr Porter Two-Rollcr Extra Hecavy Drum Cylinder.

Campbell Country Cyllnder. lied lui46 in., %%ih finc litrit,u. Ir2,4.%ilrndulryiltt
tiLu Pn. a, .. r ne'.. Porter Drum Cyllnder Press. Ikdl .,j rý tnd inI a-ar l

Cottrcil Two-Roller, Two-Rcvoiutlon Press. tribution; ;ait -priug, ; t;tle delicr)-. <.J.d
R. andI ,..ni du.îral,tata,.n ;und tapele-. dclierý . bed 41%6,, in. Re- Rellance Wharfcdalc. îlcd 4 7\Sti % ~ ilu j'tent 1l),r.. A9-

Cottrel Two-Rc,'olutlon Press. 1'tur raller..: lei - SN a o adNwsDu ClncrPc
ta.-Iclitrtl.uli,.I .uelsde-li.cr ; ait.qpring,. ScttJooa dNesr.lcr.nd r res

Cottreil Drum Cylinder Press. - orur e aSxo .tir rour s zed n ir.zuîd.rnî'jluî t.e-.di.

Cottrcll &f Babroick Four-Rollcr, TwFo-Rcvolutlon. Washington Iiand Press. .îî..WtuIng.iu.uu.

lu.ery. *fbîîc..u,illd.î,ncleo. 'ýk.' Scybold -l'lonarch -Paper Cutter. Ci 'iile;b.

If there is any doubt in your mind about the advisabiity of buytmng rny secorid-hand$
rnachinery, 1 would ike to put you in communication with sonie of the purchasers of nmy
machines. I think your doubts would then be dispt:lled.

I deal in ail kinds of printers' machinery, both newv and second hand.

Write for prices and ternis on anything you are about to buy.

I amn sofling Now Job Pross Palper Cattoris andI New Cylindor Presses obeapor than any othor bonne.

Palmer's Printing iNlachinery eo

$892 ELLIco[rTSTREET waecm:78 Wellgon 8t.West. D eO TOC
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OnIy

Up-to-

Date

Printers and Publishers read their trade

papers; only up -to -date Printers and

Publishers make money. At least this

is, the private opinion of the up-to-date Printers and

Publishers who read PRINTER AND PUBLISHER. 0f course

there are a great many Printers and Publishersc who neyer

care to keep posted on matters that should interest them.

Wheat grows without fertilizing but flot on the farm of

the up-to-date farmer.%

Be up-to-date and subseribe for PRINTER AND

PUBLISHER. Two Dollars a year. Not necessarily paid

in advance.

You los.e more than we do by flot subseribing.
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f heCox DUPLEX PRESS
FLAT-B*ED WEB-PERFECTIN\G

.,500 to 5,000o per hour. +
+ ++

+ FOUR SIX OR E-*IGIIT.PAGE +''.S .

+ - 1'~~~~ASTEL) AN?)IDE REAIY IFoR ARI'.

+ Prints frorn ordinary type fortns. No expense for stereotypiung, and no delays to niak plates.
I>apers first on1 the street-that is %what catchecs the "« creami of the trade." .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
About one hundred of these presses arc in use throughuout the United States and the demiand
for thecm is constantly iincreasitig. Send to us for descriptive circulars and full particulars. No
daily paper with a circulation less thanti i2,oo0 cati alford to buy a stereotyping machine.

DUPLEX PRINTING PRESS CO. nvr. REMd

OLD RELIABLE CADDAI1 The MONONA
1IPR(IVED)_________________________________________________

SCountry
Et Prouty

E ONE IIIOUSANb
I' t' N

United. States and
Canada

Now us Your Chance.- ______-

Id...' h .4f ct.ir lx rit splev- She's a Gem, a Daisy, a Darling. So Lowv, so Easy, so Fast.
000 Site lias %orn SPI.ENII n.'w PVITS and VIRTUE-,S. 11i,Irr

%V110 lsae SEEN i: r.0 into ECSTACIES 0icr il. Ï

W. 0. WALKER & 00. Wrsto for Pricoz and Termi & to~«),1l
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E-lurop)e,.and believes that such a service could best beestab.
lishied by the unitud action of the Cauiadian daily press."

A liearty vote of tlianks to the rctiring president ivas
moved by MIr. 1). McGillicuddy and secoîîded by Mr. Pirie.

Mr. Shannon replied briefly, touching upon a few incidents
connected with the )car's work, and cxpressing his best wishes
for the future prospenity of tie association.

Mn. Geo. WVrigley made a motion that the officers of the
association be requîested to make satisfactory arrangements ai
the most cotîvenient time next summer for an excur!;ion to thie
Pacific Coast.

Mr. Pattullo secondcd the motion, on thc condition that a
sufficietît number would promise to make the trip, and with
tuai understanding it was carnied.

In case there are not enough promises 10 niake the excur-
sion across the continent a success, it was decided to take the
trip to the Lake Tenîiscaming district.

This brought the proceedings te a close, and the convention
adjourncd about i p.m.

THE ONTARIO PRESS GALLERY.

Tl'le officers of the Press Gallery of the Ontario Legîslature
this session are : President, J. A. Currie, Mail and Empire;
vice-president, C. F. Hamilton, Globe; secretary, C. N. Smith,
News. Executive Committce C. P. Clarke, Telegram , W. M.
1)avidson, Star, anîd Frank 1). 1.. Smith, Wor]d. The othen
niembers of the Gallery staff aire: Miss Barr, Windsor Record;
C. T. Lonîg, Central Press; M. O. Hanîmond, Toronto Globe;
J. M. jackson, Mail and Empire ; John Markey, Toronto
%Vorld; W. L. Smith, Ottawa journal ; E. A. Hutchinson,
London Free Press; Geo. Wrigley, Farmer's Sun ; Plîillips
Thompsoii, Farmers' Sunl; E. O. Fessey, Montreal Witness.

'HE FIRE AT MERRITTON.

T1he ire ai the Riordoiî Paper 'Mills¾Merrutuoai, 'vas fornu
natel> checked befurL- the mecchanical lparts nere tffeL(tcd. 0f
ihir. btuL.k uf papLib albr., $4,-Qc, nurth aias destruyc:d. lul>
laasLa!Cd. -1 lit anill. laku ttî utiieri Caiaadaan Liîiiil jubt aloi'. is

very bus>.

A NEV' IAILY FOR MONTREAL..

I'hre is talk of a newv French evening paper in Montreal.
Editon Helbroener, Assistant-cditor Marion and Circulation-
m.îiîager Bourgeau, who se'.ered thein connection 'vih La
P>resse some time ago, are iii negotiation with local capitalists,
anîd miatters are believcd 10 be almost conîpleted. The new
asp)irant for public favor will have Conservative leanings, and
also take an interest in the rights of the working mani.

THE EIMPROVEI1) S'rRO I-M STER FOTYI'ER.

W I DE AWAKE publishers are ever on the aert for ide is te
increase their profits, and the office th ai turns out good
w.ork in one-haîf le;s time than formerly has solved a

perplexing problem. The proper uise of a low-priced, but perfectly
practica', stereotype outfit, with ail the necessary tools, inexpensive
te operate and simple in mnatrix making, ivill hclp mightily in solv-
ing that problem. These points are ail embodied in thc improved
Strohmn Stereotyper Doubtless a number of Newspaperdom's

readers have at one time or another connected thtis outtît with
others which have proved miscrable fiailuires. in a teit case against
a $i 5o outrat, competent judges pronotinced the Strohrn plates cvery
way equal. During the convention of the National Edit irial Asso-
ciation at Asbury Park, N.J., plates and matrices .aere offered as
ev;dences of accuracy and perfection, and the unsohic-ted opinion
ivas that no fimer casts could be made by publishiers îvho operated
costly outitsi.

There is *nothing vague about the machine or proccss. Any
publisher is invited to forward a small type forai, prepaid, and the
iiianufacturers ivili make a cast fre.- of charge, and return the type,
cast and matrax.

A p-ece of machinery, having positive merit because nÇ the
profit it brings to a print ng office, ought to attract the atenti ýn of
every publisier.-Fî om Neîvspaperdom.

EXPORT DUTY ON PULP WOOD.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, iNr. .Foster, Mr. Ives, Mr. Wood
and Lieut..Col. Prior received an important deputation at
Ottawa Febtiary 2o, in the interesi of the owne-s of pu p

mais and paper rnanufacîu-ers of Canada. The deputatiun con.
sisted of Mir. John Forman. of the Laurentides, Buckingham sud
Maritime Pulp Comp inies , MT. F. H. Clergue, of the S iult l
Marie Pulp Co ; Mr. W. H. Masterman, of the Masterman Sulphide
Plulp Mill of New Brunswick ; MIr. J. R. Barker, representing the
Riordon Paper ilEs (Mnf. Rio.don havin, been preven ed froan
attending by the unfortunat! fire at his mill,1, and the Toron o Pa.per
Co.'s mii ; Mr. J Davy, of the Thorold MîiIl ; Mr. W. IH Rovlcy
and Mr. J. J. Gormullv, representing the E. B. Eddy lulp and
Paper Go., and Mr. J. B . MacLean, of P'aper and Pulp. The depui-
talion asked for the imposition of an export du y of $3~ Per on o ,
pulp, for the following, among other, reasons: At the present trne
there ii very littie pulp îvood in the United States, with the excep.
tion of a quantity in the State of Maine, which, hoNever, ts tap dty
becoming exhausted. Enormous quantities arc, there'ore, being
imported iiîto the United States from this country foa: the use 0f
almost ail the paper mills there, but îvhen the product of Canadian
milîs entiers the UniteJ States, it is met watb a Customs duty, which
handicaps the Canadian manufactucers, and constatutes a straous
anterf.rence with the business. Wh le about îoD,oo>o L ords are
ananuf.aa ured anto pulp an th&> country, .abou. 0o,ooo t.oras are ex.-
potied An e.\p irt duty, it as cla mel, would lead to the a&.nif.t.-

turc of pulp %vood fLr the United St.ate nia.uket an t..% Luuraîa>,
and would lead to the in,,cstment here of marly malao b ul dull.rs,
and the employ ment of fromn fif cen to eaghteen tbousand men. The
representat ons miade appemred t0 gre itly impress the memberb ot
the Government îvho h id heard thcm, and the deputation aie an
hop! that aheir wî,hes w-v1 be acced -d io -Montreal Gazette

SALÎVS AI)VICE TO WOUI.D-EL 3JUNAI2STS.

IlIn the way of advice," says '.\r. Sala, al 1 can only counmel
you to watch the daily papers. \Vhenever you see a subject on
which you can write with force and directness, verite onl uhat topic
and storm the editor's box with articles. Write letters on subjects
-vhich -are 'up: even if you do not get paid fût thern. They may
turn up trumps in time. 1 remember in 1856 7, being at tha' time
a struggliîîg contrîbutor to Household Words, wniting to The Times
a columr. long on public exccu-.ions . and to this letter 1 affi'oed my
full name. 0f course 1 got no paymcnt for this communication, but
very shortly aftcrwards The Daily Telcgrapb was started, and the
propnietors asked me to Write ieading articles thcrein, and I have
written for theni ever since. They told nie many years aftcrwards
that it was in consequence of that ' gallows' letter of m«nc in The
Times that they had bzen induced-think'ng that they liad found
the man they wanted-to send to me."

February, i8q()
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"THE AGE 0F STEEL"
No %voidct so called whien Slcdet.1 k
tlle lle';t lIiilli gs,ý; , liridlgt.,; il,;(
the best Plriiflers' Furniture., ils <piali-
tics, strelngti, lîglitness, dtaral>ilily,
hardiness belli- bu essential mn ibis sua.

OUR ATia...fU PATENT...
STEEL FURNITURE

is a1 greal success, the biggest labor-
saver invenited ini mai»y years. Cati lie
used in ail kinids of work, front a postal
to a poster. Ils great value is ini the
lime il saves and tihe greater accuracy
isecures over other kiinds of furniture.

It goes siN lintes as far and cati lie
used in a sixth of the tinme. A recent
cubstomer writes: Il Votild not he %viti-
out il for ten limes ils cost. Il is a
genuine pleastire 10 make tip forrns in
stich a short limie. Comparang il %vith
nietai furnilure is like comnparing di)

withl 1ighÉlu

Morgans & Wilcox Mfg. Co.
MIÙDLEI'O N. NY.

Aleo mtanufacturors of ail kinde of
Printora' Wood Goode.
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ASSETS OVER $ 33, 000
Tresontd ,

JêNGI~1iN~JT~
~4~TH~Ii~Loo, AIUJO

TIIRRS NIY IN IT F*OR YOF'

1% SAMPLEII. 0F: M0FR..

T oronto PHONE-- 2893

E ngraving GO.
KING Am- BIAY ST.S.. TORONTO

LITHOGRAVURE
HEADINGS.

TIIE I'RINTEWCS SI'BSTITI'TE

FO01 OI'I'ERS AND) ST<NF

WILI. iRINT IN ANYV iRESS.
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NEWV MARIT1IME WlVEEKIL1ES.

O UR Maritime Province friends must be great ncwspaper
readers, for thre Doaminion Type Founiding Co., Montreal,

have supplicd no less than three separate and distinct plants
down there since the first. Itarly ini the month 'l'lie Bras D 'Or
Gazette, a new weekly publication at St. Peter's, C.B., wvas su[-
plied, followed. by another at the mining regions, and on 'Ihurs-
day, 2oth, a plaint was shipped for 'Plie Northumnberland News, a1
Liberal weekly recently started ait Newcastle, N.B3., by J. B.
Neales, a leading barrister of the place.

I>H(NIX INK COMPANY.

The Phocenix Printing Iiîk Company, whose wvorks are at 76
St. Louis de Mile End, Montreal, have 01)ened handsomie
offices and salesrooms in the Perrault building, 76 St. James
street, Montreal. They liave appointed N. P. L.amoureux, of
the Montreal Printers' Supply Agency, their manager, who 'viii
be in charge at the above address, where orders will bc received
and filled from a large and varied stock conotantly kept on hand
for thre convenience of tire trade. Sirice the comipany began
operations ev'ery possible effort lias been nide toivards improv-

ing thie grade of their inks, and withi this itiiin view they have
secured the services of an expert ink inaker and have also added
tire niost iiiiprov'ed niachincry (o tlîeýr plant -.they <'ccl confident
that their inks wvill stand coimparison with the best inmporteti
and trust that the trade will continue to e.cxen to thei thcir
liberal encouragemecnt, tlîereby saving dut>', I reiglt and delays
of transportation, and eîicouraging hromie indtîstry.

A GEMAN I-IOUSCE LIARG'IN(s.

'ire well-knowii firni, KarI Krause, L.eipziîg, Gerînaîîy, in-
tend to enlarge their works this spring. The niew building wil
be 150 inetres long and consist of ground floor, lirst and second
storey anîd anr upper lialf-storey, the depth being 20 Ieltes; that
mnakes an area afi I2,000 square nictres, nmaking altogether a
v'ery important building. 'I'his enlargeinent is necessary iii con
sequence of tire fact that the orders wvhich comne ini arc filled
withi difficulty ini tire present premises by tire 700 nmen employed
nIOW.

'The new building is to, be finislied this autumn, and the
workmen will be increascd then by 300 Meni, so tMat thcn 1,000
bands %vil] be cmployed.

'SIRE STITCIiECS T ~ f
PAPR UTTRSTH~E J. L. MVORRISON CO.,

1'IIRF<)iAT>XS

IIANI) NL'.MitRER$ r f M CHINERY
WiYt1R ..
1100KIt1IEILS' TAIJI.E 81EUtIfr okînesHPîtrsadLîhgapes
roLDING M.%ACIhINES o okidrPinesadLtorpes
STANDINO PRIESSES

cotFtCORRESPON>ENCE 2 -~\ u, o'G
Joli IXACEING IIACIIINES, TOR('TI)... ONTO, O..,NT.

MANAGER WANTED
A change ini the management of a lead-
ing daily wiIl shortly take place. 'l'le
proprietors are open to niake an arrange-
ment with a capable mari ta assume

ENTIRE CONTROL 0F
lE PAPER ... Superintending business anid

editorial dcpartments. AIl correspondence will be
considered confidential. .. ..

Address cotnmunicationb to the care of

Editor, iPrinter and Publisher,
TORON TO

THE STROHM
STEREOTYPE
OUTEITS .. .

A~re tic lnteýt inr.,,tion, onl
tie iiiarIcet.
Tcc pirsc~ ftO' one'*lalf km'o
thi, üthc.r cafccrr,
andc )"t th,'c',cdc m cL um,,
eVcr> way cqccal.

EASXER. Tu oI'EIATF. S13IIFIIED

"Dry" and a "Half Wet Process"
l'M exp>i'Ccjc t- ccIw.?atç. cmi gix-at tifIc' fýZV.ra

1'nc Z, $2 4O. 'O and I c. cii, in c,'uc t he i,, trcc'ic.

STRoHM STEREOTYPE CO.
Newville, Pa., U.S.A.*

T oronto ..
Lithographing GO.

Mfanufacturers anîd
Importers of

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES, CARDS
AND CALENDARS

Lithographers andi Engravers.

AIl pluesses for Al purposes.

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING CO.
..Toronto..

February, 1896
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A Nl:X' TYPE MTLA REPORTI cames from Chicago that a type founder tbere
lias made a discovery wbicb promiises ta revolutianize

typemaking and stereatyping. After eiglbt years af experiment-
ing lie lias produced a type metal of exceeding hardness that
cati be readily miolded and tbe product finishied with the same
degrce af accuracy that characterizes ardinary type. Tbe type
is claimed ta be pra.ticaliy indestructible and at tbe same time
much ligbter than the ordinary type mietal. It runs in tbe ratio
af 36 ta 6o, and it lias proved a matter af astonishment ta type
founders. Tbe type is said ta be so liard that it cati be driven
tbrougb the ordinary type metal witbout the least injury' ta the
fine uines on tie fa. Its melting poini is r,ooa deg. F., whiie
the ordinary nielts at 6oo deg.

1'le discoverer or inventor of the new metal is an expert
mechanic and metallurgist. 'fli miaking af steel punicies and
matrices for producing type bas been bis trade, as well as tliat
ai lus father belore bim. Several years aga the inventar made
a fev crude specimen types, but aoie af the ingredients af tue
m;etal wvas s0 expensive tiîat lie wouid have been discouraged if
it hîad nat been for tbe assurance af campetent judge:3 tliat lie
biad a gaod tlîmg if he cauld oniy perfect it. He went ta
Chicago and experimented uintil lie got a composition tbat wvas
perfect for tue puripose for whici ht was intended. But, wliile
the nietai was ail riglît, its fusing point wvas sa bigh tiîat it ruined
the capper matri.\ or manld aiter a few types wvere cast. He next
liad ta jîraduce a matrix that w-auld withstanid sucb a luiglu
tenihie-ature. He flnaily gat it by making ane of solid steel.
Ile first anîîealed the steel, tben puncbed the farm ai tie type
in it, tiien lîardenied it utîtil it would cut glass.

Stili bis troubles ivere not over, for lie found tbat the ardin-
ary pump or machine wih which inetal is forced under bcavy
pressure irîta malds would nat work %vitii lis new mectal.
After making a few strokes the plutîger aîîd the mietal would
unite in a solid mass. Thli resuit ai tbis trouble wvas tbe inven-
tion ai a non-metallic pumip or machine wbiclu wauld do tbe
wvork. %Viemu lie feit certain lie bad periected bis invention lie
opened a littie factary aîud began înakinig specimen type.

It is clainicd tlîat tbe type cati bu manufactured as cbeaply
as the ordinary type, but as its durabiiity is estimated as roo ta
i, t %viil comnmand a much bigber price. A dlaim made in its
favor is tlîat it can be successfully used witu typesetting
machines. rhe trouble with these machines hieretofare bas
Ijeen tbat iliey broke tbe types. 'l'le new type will bu ofispecial
'value in bookbindery staimpiiig, îvberc brasb type 1!> now used at
great expense over ordinary type.

'rH-E POSTAGE ON NEWS-i>APERS.
To the M4hor PkiaTa< AND PVBLIs,,rR:

Sik,-%'e bear mnuch these days about tbe Government
tbinking ai re-impasing the postage on newspapers. Certainly
sometbing sbould be done ta belp the P.O. Department on ta a
paying basis, but if the postage is re-impased an newvspapers, 1
tbink a grave errar wvould be made. The subject bas many
sides, but first oi all let me suggest that tbe brakes be put on
same ai tbe M.P.'s wha allow their "lfrank" ta be used
by every Tomn, I)ick and Harry tlîat asks it. How would
it do ta ask tbe Governiment ta make it unlawful for
publishers ta send papers ta people wbo bave nat paid
for it? Or, failung this, ta make them pay postage on

papers bo sent ? Lt is tue credit system wluuch lias kept
zîewspaper publishers poor during aIl these years, and tlîey
ivili ccnitinue ta be so as long as thîey persist in sending papers
ta those who will flot pay. How can the Press Association ask
tue Governiment ta miake wlîat are termed "ladvertising fakes "
pay postage when tbey aliow "llegitimate publishers "ta send
millions ai copies tbraugli the mails each year tbat %vere neyer
ordered and tbat wvill neyer be paid for ?

Thli Press Association is ail right, and I am with ht as soan
as tlîey iake it necessary for thîeir mnembers ta conduct tbeir
newvspapers strictly on the cash-in-advance system.

Yaurs truly,
ri. N. L.Es

i'HE ONION CLUB.
Away back in the years when Louis Kribs, the late Jiî

F-ahey and the Khan were members of The Toronto WVorld
staff, it was deemed advisable to form an Onion Club, and
formed it was. The kindrcd spirits fortiing ht met evcry Satur-
day night to munch onioiis, cheese and crackers, take Ilsomne-
thing " for their stomach's sake, and spin yarns, af couarse. 'The
club met reguiarly for some time; but for several years t lias
failed to foregather. Now, however, the old club bas beeti
galvanized into life again. It nmuets regularly every alternate
Saturday, witb an occasional intervening night thrown iii %hen
the spirit maves the mnembers.

The Maritime Suiphite Fibre Co., Chatham, N.B., are shut
down, giving their mili a tlîorougli overlîauling and putting in
some more new machiney.

A Reduction And inc' f cnL fet

BLAIKLQCK BROTHERS Àon u- Montreal

Central Bui,ness
Collge_.100ýTORONTO AND

STRATFORD

Twvo great business scbaols under one management.
Students admitted at any ime. Free circulars.

SHAWV & ELLIOTT -- Principals.

Ti. . .

Confederation
Life Association

Issues aoiu&>oueyf~fo i
conitiný.Iliý imieprom.

ise to pay the sunt intired in the cenh or
death. %Vrste (or information to <lie Hcad
Ofice, Toronto, or to any of the Comp.i:îys
agents.

0 u W.C. Macdonald, J.K. Macdonald,
Y a ITO. Ac<uary. 'Managing Director

i
I
I
i
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A LARIGE..

PRINTING OFF-iICE
FOR SALE.. A t the o(-Prcser

offered to (3anadian Printers.

H-1aving purchaseci the entire plant of one of the largest printing
offices in Toronto, I now offer the whole office i11 lots to, suit purchasers. The plant consists of

6,ooo lbs. of Romian and Old Style Type, frorn Pearl to, Pica, all in good order, fromi the foundries
of Miller & Richard, Toronto Type Foundry and Barnhart Bros. & Spindier, wvhich wvill be sold as,
follovs :-Pica to Brevier, 20 to 25 cents per lb.; Minion to Agate, 25 to -5 cents per lb.; Pearl,
50, cents per lb.; Cases, 40 per cent. discount fromn list prices ; Galleys, 5o per cent. discount fron
list prices; Cabinets, Furniture, Leads and Slugs and Material, 5o per cent. discount fr-oni list.
JOB TYPE-There are over i,ooo fonts of Job Type of the latest and best designs, all of wvhich
%vill bc sold at 5o per cent. dliscount from list prices. Tfhe Machinery comprises

Oîîe 22 x 27 inch WVhitlock Pony, l)runi Cylinder, Tapeless I)elivery,'
Air Springs, cost $i,ooo, will be sold for ... .. ... .....

One 24t x 29 inch 1-ou, 4-RolIer, I runm Cylinder, lItest Box rîe'I.pksIc
I)elivery, cost $ 1,900, wviî bu soki for................ ..... J

One 13 x ici inch Peerless job Press, with steami fîxtures and founmain.. $175 00
One I o x 15 inch Westmian & Baker Nuew Style Cordon, w~itli Throw-off ... 16 (0OO

One z o x 15 incl Chandkur & Pricu Old Style Gordon, witht Th'rotwoff .13j o0
Two 7 x 1 inch Old Style Gordons, eachi.............................75 00
One Perfection C W"ire Stitchler, stitch es 31 inch.......................110 00
One Perfection E %Vire Stitchier, stitches 5/ inch ....... ............ .... 175 00
One Reliance Electric Motor, 7 horse.power; this motor cost $350, and lias

an extra Armature costing $go0 ail in perfect order ; wviIl suIt it for 225 00

Three Sets of Overhead Steamn Fixtures, for Gordon P>resses, cich ......... 10 00
One Large Line Shaft and Hangurs, wvi1l be sold for hiaîf cost.

'llie prices quoted are for~ lAsh, NT, but reasonablu timie will be given witli interebt to responsiblu
parties. The type and nitrial can be seen at my wvarehouse, MaI<il Building, King Street, Toronto,
and the rnachinery at my mnachinery wvarehouse, 78 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

PALMERS PRINTING MACHINERY'DEPOT
JOHNs J. l'ALMF1R, PROPRIErOR.

Keep inm>odk tie lr.ei ne of Office: Mail Building . . .

Printing Machiinery in cana-dai. WVarehouse :73 Wellington Street W'est . . . T oronto
5cco,,d.la:d vi'd,,ing Machincry of ail kinds baught, sold and exclangcd. 1

1 ai sulling NjE.w loi;î~sr PM'îER CUTTk.RS ANDl CVI.INnE)R REEScheaper than an-y othier housu.

1,'ebruary, iýg6



DEVOTED TO TUE INTERESTS OP CANADIAN PIJLP AND PAPER MAI<ING.

I-Row TlI-i- Iiirsi-i PAPER MAKER IESIl'.A FWdays aga Nfr. Hargrcavcs, of the London, Eng.,
3gClly Of I>R1NT1ER .»lti'îu.isîîE.R, was clîattirîg with a

pantner of a big palier mantiiacturiîie concern i n Great Britain.
Trhis gentleman remarked chat lie hiad been iii Canada last ycar
ta sec if hie couid not buy pulp) ta buttur advantage. H-e studied
tlm situation carcflily and found chat the older establishced con-
cerns in the States witli thecir immense plants could suppiy hini
with Canadian wood pulp clicaper than any of the Canadian
pulp malcers, who hiad a mucb smiallur mnarket and could flot
praduce pulp iii such large quantitics. He thoughit the palicy
af the Canadian G overtnieiit was a very short.sigbited ane. If
tbey took the riglit steps, liai only would the .\merican manu-
faCtUrers bu compelcd ta, nove their plant across, but lie
believcd that British palier makurs would aiso establishi plants
iii ibis country. IL would bc advisable, too, bie tboughit, for the
D)ominiion Gavernment ta Lake niccsary stups ta protect aîid
d'velop its forcst weaith.

TH-E S00 PULP MILL
List moîith 1>Rî,,rîi, R î'Pwl~I carrected a1statcmcnt

pubiislid in a contemporary iîi rejgard ta tie large~ î>ulp factory
at tic Soo. I uring the month t lias ha I corroboratian
ai its information fram F. 1-i. Clergue, tic mnaar af the mills,
wlia was in Montreal last week. Mr. Cieigue says chat thuy
have no idea ai gaing into the businecss of paper-making, but
chat they arc greatly .Ntusndinig their pulp.manuiacturing facili-
tics. If a palier mill is constructcd at ail it ill) bu an the
Ametricaîi side ai the Soo, wbcere it will ti supplied witli pull>
frani tbe Canadiaîi mill. Sa far, biowtvcr, the company have
ex 1îressud lia intentions ni tlîis direction.

AN ENTERPRISING COMP>ANY.

Samec months ago -,îN. I) u.îiu drewv attention
ta the tact that tlie Canai-,da Paper Ca. hand securcd a valuable
watur-pawcer p)rivilegu on the St. Francis River nt thuir
milis at Windsor. IL was jîainted out aiso nt the same
trne that thcy proposed ta generate teicctricity with the aid ai
tlîis wttur-poweur. Thec dam is tiow compietc, W~m. Kennedy,
lîydraulic usngiler, baving liad, charge ai it. The clectricai por-
tion ai the work is now buing puslied forward by G. Whitu-
Fraser, elcctricai cîîgiîîcur. of Toronto. hti k proposed ta gunv-
rite î,ooo hiorse-powevr, and thc coniditions arc such chat the
gencritar planit must be divided inta such ullits and thc motor
plant sa arraviged and distributed, chat the clîtire factory caîî bc
aperated cxclusiveiy by ciectricity from the powcer-bouse or
partiy by cectricity and partiy by the local watcr-wbeels whicli

have lîitherto run it, tbe sttam engînes in bathi cases being un-
tircly stîp)erseded. Trhe conditions require that the excbange
irorn el.-ctricai ta water power operation must be srneti mes
inade at hiall an hour's notice. The mator plant ivili consist of
a îîumber ai uîîits ranging fram 5 ta i6o horse-power each, s0
arrangcd that différent parts ai the iactary rnay be aperated iîî-
dupt:nddntly ai cadi other. The building and yards, as pointed
out wlien the intention of the company ivas first nmade knawn,
will bc ilurninatcd by a large number ai arc aîîd incandescent
lamps, and, ilhun the work permits, the eystem will bc extended
ta the town ai WVindsor NEli5. The ireighting ai pulp, etc., bc-

tweithe pulp niills, the factories and the railway station,
hitherto donc by caris, wili Uc carried on by nîcans ai an eicctric
raihvay canstructed for thie purpose. PRtTER AMI) llut.tw

is iîîdebted ta W. 1). Gillean, assistant manager ai the company,
for its infiormation.

INCREASING THEIR P>LANT.

That the cansumpîhan ai wood pulp is incrcasing enor-
mausiy the many ncw establisbments recently erected or
îîow ii course ai crection, fuily aiest. J. C. Wilson &
Company are among tbe firms wbo are compelled ta iîîcreasc
their plant. Thuy are putting in an additiaîîal grinder iii
their aid miii at St. jerome, and are aiso canstructing
a new dam prcparatary ta the erectian ai a large new mechan,-
cal puip milI. 'Mr. J. C. Wilson toid PRNlTER AND P17ir.ISH1ER
that the water tbis wîntcr was more favorable ta pulp manufac-
turecthan for some years. For this reason hie anticipates a
largeiy incrcasedr output irom ail tbe Canadian milîs.

AFFECTEI) BY THE SOO PROI)UCT.

The influence ai the big new pulp miii on tbe Canadian
side af the Soo bas becrn feut an the market for ground wood
pullp iîî the Fo\ River vallcy, says The Paper MfilI. The price
of pulp li ibs valley lias ranged very high duting the pasi six
or cigliî montbs, because the lack ai water-power bias made it
impassible for tbe paper manufacturers ta gUind ibeir awn puip.
As higli as $1.25 per 100 pounds bias been demanded and paid,
and manufacturers ai paper bave been glad ta gel pulp even ai
tbat pricc. At prescrnt thc quatatian is about $x.o5 ta $i.îo,
and the rcason is tbat Soo pulp is shipped iat the vailey and
sold ai a crent a îpound. And, by the way, that price must
afford the Soo people a vcry good profit.

GONE TO ENGLAND.
J. D)uncan \MncFarl.tne, of J. l)unc-an MNacFarianc & Ca.,

the popular secrctary af the Palier M\anuractuxer' Association,
sailed for Engiand via New YVork last week.
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p RIN'i'FR ANI) I>UBI.ISI-ER obtained recentIy sorne
interesting details regarding the construction of %Vni.

.Masterman's extensive pulp miii, while Mr. Masterman wvas
paying Montreal a visit. The miii, of which lie is sole pro-
prîelor, is being constructed at NMiii Cove on the Mirarnichi
river, operations beginning last June. He considers that the
expenditure of $îoo,ooo in plant and crecting sevun large
buildings lias placed himn ini the possession of one of the most
extensive and complete l)ulp manuracturing establishments in
Canada. The wvalls of wvbat is called the digesting building,
which IsS84 by 32 feet, arc built offree stone, found in the viciniîy,
to a hieigbt or 30 leet, while the structure, 6o feet above, is of
wood. _..1l'he store-room, standing on the whbarf, is i00 by 50,

and the paper-milI rooms, adjoining, are i S0 by .5o feet, wbiie to
the rear of these arc the engine and boiler buildings, 10o by 40 feet
in extent. There are, likewise, two other buildings, through
whîch the pulp passes, in different stagrs or its manufacture,
measuring 2o by îoo and 50 bY 40 reet. The informant, like-
wie referred to the large digester building, whiich is 8.4 bY 32,
and lias a tank bouse or one stercy, adjoining, measuring 84 by
30 fect. This last is connected %vith the waters or the 'Mira-
michi by a slip 2.1o feet in length. As miglt bie expected, this
hive of industry wilI have a flrst-class electric lighit plant, and
aIl the machiiiery is of the most modern kind. It is Mr. Mas.
terman's intention to employ only that labor which the locality
furnishes, so it is quite probable that 7o hands, from along the
king of Neiv Brunswvick rivers, ivill bave constant wvork as soon
as the miii is in runniî:g order. During construction rrom g0
to 100 men ivere employed, and soinetimes the pay list was
even more extensive. The largest miii in tbe United States
turns out So tons or wet pulp pe-r day, "'bilu this one wilI make
30 tons or dry pulp in the sanie time, wet pulp being 30 and
40 per cent. moisture. These figures afford. some idea or te
c.apacity of the newv establishment in comparison with others
across the line. Some tivo millon leet of lumber bave already
been contractcd for.

REI)UCTION ON CARDBOARJ).
Buntin, Gillies &z Co., Hamilton, in issuing the ir iîew prie

list, bave reduced the figures on cardboard. This firm carrnes
a cr)mplete range of tinted and wvhite Bristol, r.tiIrozid-tickut
board, printers' blanks, etc., and the quotations seeni low. The
figures quotcd are flot ror "'jobs," but ror perfect goods, which
can always be found in stock.

THE CENTURY LINEN.
The Century linen paper. made by the Springdale 1>aper

Co., and handled in Canada by Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamil
ton, is getting a great hold on the market. Thu e.eln
quality and finish, and the large range of sizes and wuights, com-
bined ivith tbe reasonable figure, should bave their cflect on
users or îîice goods. ________

BUVING IN CANADA.
W. 'r. Durbin, of' the Di-mond Papier 'Milis, of Anderson,

Ind., is in No.rtbern Canada, says an exchiange, ivhere be will
remain for tîvo %ecks purchasing spruce wood for the plant.
Mie mills have no longer use for local wood, because it is îlot
clear. Two or three train loads of Canadiani wooid come to
the niîls frorn the north cach month.

IBUNTIN,
'GILLIES &CO.
« Wholesale St;ttïoners tud
« Paper .«elr. HAMILTON »«

» Il yotu neetd«

» Cardboards«
send us tlie ordur.«

9 Bristol Boards Wh.iite $1.2 t$ î).o0 »

« e .31 1» .. 2.50

4"Ply .... .3.00 «Printers' Fine IY - - .3-50 »

'4p 7.00 »

Z Colored China
SBoards . .. .. i

~~~oos Bo rd.006cio

» T dn Boards ~ olp

À<)py .00

STranslucent

» Board-

'<J

B IUNTIN, GILLIES & CO. «»
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CLIPPINGS IN A NEWSPAPER OFFICE.

A NE'.V monthly lias appearcd in New York known as Thle
('lipping Collector. It is issued by Frank A. Burrelle,

P.0. Box 2637, New York, at une dollar a year. Il is ineatly
gotten uif. but that is a minor consilleration with niewvsil)>r
mnin by whom any praclîcal binîs on collecîing clippitngs art:
cordially receîved. Th'le <'ollector relati', a story of a former
Canadian newspaprnan -t le latc (;eo. T. I.anigan, of 'l'le
Montreal Sîar-who eanover twentv ycars ago to niaintain a
scrap book. H1e began ci>igdaily frons a dozen rpesna
live newspapers subjecîs that would naturally be again refe:rred
to.-thec Indian war, reconstruclion acîs, niurders, lynchings, and
the like. Tihe next year lit was constantly called uipon by the
larger inewspape)rs 10 write:I "review articlus " giving a clear and
succinct story of somec special subject the news had again
brouglit uppermost. %%'lien 'l'lie Chicago Rep)ublican 'vas
buirned, Lanigan's collection Of 45,000 enlvelop)es, covering ail
important subjcîs, was deslroyed. Ile caisse to Newv York,
bu-gan work on, Th'e World, and st.-rtted inoîher. M'hen hie
diud, somet ten years ago, his second collection ivent tt. 'l'lie
llhilaidteiplia Record. 'His wvork in Chicago was the first of uts
kind, tlie pioncer Ilmiorgue," as lte word is :10w uniderslood, for
i holds uverv'îbing, like the Garden of Proserpine

Now, evury neivspilper office lias one, emsploying front two
Io tun or more personls, and the crnvelopes in somne of the best
crluipl)ed offices, likc The WVorld or He1rald, reach int the mil-
lions and cover every itemi ruporîed in cvery ieading periodical
of te world. l'le advaiitage over scrip books and indices is
so great that thousands of persons have thuir own Ilprivate
graveyards " wliere tbecy galber clipliings on subjecîs inlercsting
theni or nueded in their work.

Thbe above is writtun by Mr. T. E. W'illson, librarian of The
Nuw Y7ork World office. wvho procceds 10 lay down his rules for
managing a clipping d&partisent in a nuiwspiper office, large or
small. He says:.I ll'hctheur a case is to covcr A or includu the
whole alphabet, it should bu not more than sevenl feet high,
wçith shielves five inch'-s apart (in thu clear> and tun incises deup.
The width w~ill suit contveniunce and the room. The shulving
will und two feet from the floor, and the lowcr part bc made
fificens inches wide, wtih a ledge of fivc inchses, and two dr.twers
helow. There shcould bu sn permanent divisions of the shelves,
whicbi should hiave a clear swcep tbe wholu Ictigth, 'vhether four
or six lect-and the longer tite better. Thi: cisrpunter sbould
furnisli with cadu case se;veal hundred partitions of wood
hen iuches long, four inchus widu and one: quarter of an
incli in thickuss, with the Fameu nunîbur of sheuts of tin
2 x ico inches,,. Tlhe tin should bu nailed on thu partitions,
foTrning a recversed T, $0 that ihe partitions %vil] stand by thum-
suives. Thuy cans thcn lic brought within an inch of ciels
other, or streîchc:d as far apart as nmay Uc desirud In accommo-
date tilt cnvcloî>es. on the e:dýg r)f the woodurn partision wil
be pasted the Ictr division of the envelopes to tilt luft of it.
lIn a vcry small etivulopu cec, cvenl, certain lettî,rs will be
hunclied and othurs dividud. -The rninuteness of lte division
dcpu-sds upon the nunîbur and objuct or the clipj,ings, and
wlicth';r thuy run ulion certain su1bject,. 'i'by cars casily Uc mn-
cre.1sud (romt lime to limet by iserting additional partitions to

suit the ilîcresse. Not more than a dozeni envelopes should be
permuttvd betwcen any two.

Ilx)rifc tcachcs diax there should bc as mail> envelopus
a; possible, and that thecre should bc no general classifietions,.
'l'le case tnt only Should bd~ but must bc its Own index. 'l'lie
hand should be able In lind instantly the desired eny'dojie, and
it should not bc neccssary to run over any very large anlount of
clipped matter in the eîivelopc to find what is wanted. W'h11en-
evur possible the classification should bu by naise and not by
subject. Tlo attenîpt to classify under the liead of ' miurders,,'
or 'erbuks>or the like, is to soon have a mass of undi-
gecstcd mialter of sn valute even lu the owner. When stuch a
shlii or case is demanded, it should be sub.dîvidud, alphabeti-
cally from the start, so tFat any partirular crime cari bc found
instantly ; but the wise mari lias as few of these 1 mounstain
ranges ' as hie possib>' can.

IlHomicides are best classified undur the survivor's naie;
lynchings, earthiquakes, lire, and the likec, under the nanie of the
town. Naies, and always naines, sbould bc the rule. TJiese
are remumbe;rcd. ' What was the namse of the gitrl for whosit
ripe a ilegro îvas lynched at P>ort Jervis a kcw years ago ?' the
editor asks. P. Port. Port Tervis. 'Lhe hand fails on the
envclope. ' Mc.Nahon ' is the almost instant ruply. ' Huere is
the story'. The value of the 'morgue' to tte individual asw~ell
as t0 the newspaper is in the saving of timie in scarching ; in the
quickness of the reference. Hov to find again and inistantly
niust govern lthe filing. More than on1e claborate collection bas
beens made uscless on this accounst. Its malter was fled under
hecads that wvould neyer suggest theumsclves to the mnd. of the
searcher."

It wilI thus bc seen that 1Mr. Willson, whens he gets down 10

delails, confesses Ilhat the success of a series of clippings rests
upon classification. This must u left to the individual intelli-
genlc. >RINTE1R AND1'tIILISIIER would like to huar- fromn any
or its readers who have suggestions to make, or experiences te
relate, regarding the L-eeping of clippings.

AND PAIL) FOR, TOO.

rThe îollolwilng jingle is going thL rounds of the press:
T?.' jin.zIe -1 -f th '!el~h 1I.dk

at~d iîh he Cint, àe r, and ha bu lbemreot;sr
prise is 10 lear t thatPrnîr' Ipi cs o iad sd

iii that publication.ue

One oU ou subscribrswho des arn etniv o pitn
buIness, ishest th know eret ho canowa the Vano Gidr hn-

aid paperTh. Cainton oew oura randra in hmore a sur
prqised om eeral rbt Ilite nO aid t car ry and 'ei
i ha publictoun.Xokcrepnet ok ri nta

nent f our suriber by mail. n xesiejo rit

hae aked abvy read o dorrandnt o lhionakr for regonular

subscri&ýrs, and they ncud have ilo husitation in uniquirin.

1-'Cbruz-try, 1896
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WRITING MANILLA

A un iformly clear sheet, free fromn defeets.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

G.N.W. TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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CHIARLES Hl. RICHES

SOLICITORT 0F PATENTS
Canada Lile BIdg., King St. West

ou)rc.II;aldt,-.k rcI..:a:ag tu 1'.,telots frce .,axjjIcain Toronto.

PAPER CUTTERS .Uiesl

P ht (;ertua y. Nu- 26408.

Board Cutters. N'..
Back-Making Machines. Il. in~ G. s,
Scorlng andi 6rooving Machines. 1'. in9;N-('7L
Scoring andi Driling Machines. 1. tri .77b

Iloliing Machines for Stamping. r ~ .s.(67

Steam Stamping Presses. %vti «i,ýt,,t

Patent Paste Board Cutter, '.iti, i.fcln..1.in;. N.,.

Steam Embossin!J Presses, %.iti, fou iLa&, j. 4 itt.Ii *,,iy

Electric Stopper for Presses. c.
Little Elastic-Back-Making Machines.

Knif e Sharpening Machines, m.iîb uuî.,in:,ic kriie rcgulatur.

AL. 0F UNEQUALLED CONSTRUCTION ANiO CAPABILITY.

1-t.led L)* KARL KRAUSE, Leipzig.

Sole Agents for Canada: Tbe BROWR BROTHERlS, Ltd., TORONTO

SCHOFIE LD
NO,. 1 and
Markes.î square

ST. JOHN, N.B.

BROS.

Paper Dealers

KAY ELECTRICAL
KAYMANUFACTURING Co.

HIAMILTON, ONT.

Electric Alotors,
Dynamios,

Platinig Machines,

o ou0 0 00 00 0 00

Tlcr arn.ra e,4 tia Mcies >
..v in> dt f 

4
"0.tah cic, 1k.4> ay otl1cr

makt i,- Toronto Ilam1i. St
Catharines. Guelp~h, London. k.e
les Us La>ow yuUr re.juiraanenas. wVr;t fi'r

a....a .rsv a»u ran aas

Transrorm ers,
Alternating
Current

Generators, etc.

A COMPLIMENT TO THE ...

TYPOGRAPH
W E were pleased wvit1î the friendly criticism and complimentary remarks which

ienmbers of the Canadian Press Association paid to the Typograph at their
recent meeting in Toronto. That this machine is becoming better known and appreciated
is borne out by numerous facts.

Our dlaim to-day is the sanie as it has been for past four years, namely, that wve
can and do produce Ciieaper Type than any other type.-setting device on earth.

In this age of keenest competition the wide-awake publisher must avail himseif
of ai] the " helps " he can, if he would make inoney. The safest ilhelp " just now is the

MýcaLlarted 1 y

Canadian Typograph Co., Ltd.
WINI ',OR, ONTr.

Rocrers..
Typoguraph

'7 _. wr - . .. P_
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FOR INIMEDIATE

Chambers' Paper DELIVI:R ...

Foldi*ng -Machi*nes
Having recently secured iii trade sanie aof our registering Book and Pamphlet
Foldinçi Machines of différent styles, we guarantee the following ta be iii
thoroughly first-class arder and offer themn subject ta acceptarrce ater thirty
days' trial, ta be returncd at our expense if flot found satisfactory.

No. i. Single Octavo, working 1 6-page sheets fram 16 x 18 ta 21r x 31 inches. .$300 oo
NO. 3. One 16 and 3 2-page 3 and 4.fald machine, warking sheets tramn 16 x 18

ta 2 2 x 3 2 i nches. I.ess than ane year's use ......... .... ..... 55o O
NO. 4. One 24-page Insetting Book Falder ........................... 500 Go

No. 5. One Double i6-page Book Folder for i2mo. wark (nearly new) ...... 650 GO

NO. 7. One MNusic-Boak Machine, in which the first and second falds are
parallel. WVill receive a sheet as large as 28 x 46 inches, and is ad-
justable for smaller sizes-------------------------------....500 oo

Chamnbers Brothers Comp'any
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

l.es- ~ a .. ... aa~.m ê m m m* BaBB.BaaB.Bp

STHE BROWN & CARVER

au-Paper Cuttîng

Machine
- CUTS SQUARE,

CLEAN, FAST ACCURACY CUARAHEED

WVE REFER TO A CONTINUALLY INCREAS1I4G L.IST 0F.PATRONS FOR CON'FIRMATION.

SOSWTE'GO MACHINE WORKS '*»--Osweyo, N. Y.



t vven mhe iiuobie nurst
the liard, cold fact wvas forced upon him that mncwkinery has
muciz to do with profit or loss. 'He had nursed his pre-
historie presses as tenderly as a mother coulld hier child

!BUT HIS COMPETITORS SWAMPED HIM
his presses were flot ungrateful,
mentally behind the times....

The printing machine of to-day
be more than a printing press, it
be and is a vital factor in the
inaking......

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

must
Must

they were simply funda-

The Cottreil
profit TWO- V

.. REVOLUTIONi Ofly

Is inherently strong in those elements which tend
TO to make a man prosperous .. .. .. .

JOHN J. PALMER
Sole Agent for Canada for

C. B. CDTXRELL & BONS 00. ~~-. MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO
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